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A lhkjit H. Lukkk, EIimtoh and  Puulish ek , OWE Do M.AK PEH Yf.AK. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

The Success
Oak Grove News.

of our

Weekly Sales
Is  the money

You Save
At least six people who 

bought suits at our suit 
sale last week, remarked 
that they had not intend
ed to make a purchase 
now.

WeSURPRISED THEM  
INTO BUYING. In the 
first place they were sur
prised at the unusual 
high quality of the suits 
offered, and then were 
AHAZED AT THE LOW  
PRICES.

These buyers were con
vinced by the note of sin- 
cerety In our announce
ment which impelled 
them to investigate.

Spec ia ls  th is  W eek
.39c 

• 21c 
(1.23 
.$1.69

50c quality Window 
Shades.....................

.S6c quality Window 
Shaues.......................

June 12—The health of our 
community is not as (rood at! 
present as it has been. Roseola 

i is very oomtnon and bad colds I are fashionable. 8. T. Parker 
and Walter Willis have been on 

I the puny list. Mr. and Mrs M. 
K. Bran have a very sick child 
at this writint;.
. The crops are lookintr some 
better since the last rain, but I 
think there will be a ehortage at 
Katherinir time.

Rev. Rodgers of Oklahoma 
preached for us today to a very 
large and attentive cmwd for just 
a country church like this. His 
subject was “ Salvation is of the 
Lord," and he handled it very I 
nicely. Mr Rodgers is one of I 
the old timers like we use to hear' 
when we were boys. He believes i 
in telling what he thinks is the| 
truth and leayes the result with 
God.

The comet still hanas in the 
west and guess it will disappear 
at the proper time. There has 
been a great deal said about this 
strange star. It was placed (here 
for a purpose nineteen hundred 
years ago. There was a star 
placed over Bethlehem to lead 
the wise men from the East and 
the shepherds from their flocks 
to where the young infant Christ 
was lying in the manger wrap
ped in swaddling clothes, and 
where that old devout man and 
prophet, Simeon, thanked the 
God that bis eyes had seen the 
salvation of the Lord, which was 
spoken of by Esaris the prophet 
and said, “ Lord, let me thy scr* 
vant, depart in peace as mine 
eyes have seen thy salvation.” 
This may be the same star and 
its appearance now may be a 
token of His second coming, M  
the Bible says He will reign with 
His people the second time. We 
should be very careful how we 
oriticiee the work of the great 
Creator, and should study the 
plans that God has eatablished to 
remind His people that He is 
God. Old Timer.

ANOTHER

Red • Hot 
SPECIAL

Ratcliff Local News.

Ratcliff, Texas, June 11.— 
There is a great deal of sick* 
ness here now. Mrs. Ethel Tur
ner, who has been confined to 
her bed for some time, is grad
ually improving, Dan Fifer, who 
has had typhoid fever for some 
time, has appendicitis now, and 
is very low. J. D. Henderson is 
sick with typhoid fever.

Geo Stubblefield left this week

Pcrcllla Locals.

Big Reductiun in fur

niture, stoves, crockery 

and House furnishings all 

the way through, viz:

fl.50 quality fringed 
Counterpanes...............

S2 (X) quality fringed 
Counterpanes ..............

20c quality pillow slips, 10t|% 
size 86x42...................... .

II 76 quality Linen 
Covera, siae 56x18, 
f o r ••

T ftb lt

$1.39
SI 26 quality 

('overs, aiie 56x78 
for......................

Linen Table

98c

Mistrot
Bros.

WBAT A SUMMf R CMD MAT 00
A summer cold if neglicted is 

just as apt to develop into bron
chitis or pneumonia as at any 
other season. Do not neglect it. 
Take Foley’s Honey and Tar 
promptly. It looeene the cough, 
soothes and heals the inflamed 
sir paasagee. and ex pelt the cold 
from the system,

A. 8. Porter.

Officers Ekctel.

&
Co.

‘The House of Quality”
D

GRAPELAND
TEXAS

At the last regular meeting of 
Grapeland Lodge No. 410, K. of 
P., the following officers were 
elected:

D. f i .  Leaverton, Chancellor 
Commander.

W. H. Richards, Vice Chancel
lor.

A. H. Luker, Prelate.
Nat Davis, Master at Arms.
T. G. Hill, Master of Works.
Clan Davis. Inner Guard.
Geo. Calhoun, Outer Guard.

INI HR Nf AB
is of two kinds— conceit and the 
big head that comes from a aiok 
headache. Does your head ever 
feel like a gourd and your brain 
feel loose and sore? You can 
cure it in no time by acting on 
your liver with Ballard’s Hsr- 
bine. Isn’t it worth trying for 
the absolute and certain relief 
you get? Sold by A. 8. Porter.

NOTICE.
All members of the Masonic 

Lodge of Grapeland are urged to 
be present Saturday June 18. 
Work in E. A. and F. C. degrees, 
also election of officers. Visiting 
members weloime,

A. L. Brown, Sec’y.

Don’t fail to see Clewis and let 
him write you up in the W. O W. 
while you can get the cheap rate 
of 6U.00. I

Bed Room Suits* 

Chiffoneers* 

Wardrobes, 

Dining Tables, 

Dining Chairs, 

Rockers, 

Kitchen Safes, 

Desks,

Matting, Rugs, 

Window Shades, 

etc.

Percilla, Texas, June 13.—Likw 
Old Gray we have been hu8tl!i>|g 
for news for some time ana failwiB 
to find any of intereat, but per
haps we ought to say a fv-w 
words any way.

.Mr. 8. H. Harrison, formerfy 
of this community but late frwsu 
Dillard, Oregon, came in yester
day. We are glad to have hJm 
back, and anyway people vrM

for Mexico to reside in the future. I come back to this country, it 
T J. Hallmark returned this makes no difference how far tbegr 

week from Mailer, Okla , where drift off.
he has been for several daya| We are very glad to note that 
visiting his only brother. Hugh j Clay Jones is back home after is 
Hallmark, his nephew, returned ; three weeks stay at the saws 
with him. tarium at Palestine. He is eiitt

H. A. Wagner, chipping clerk ■ unable to sit up. but we wish for  
for the Louisiana ±  Texas Lum-1 him a speedy return to health, 
ber Co., will leave to-morrow for | The crop proapect right aroistsd 
points in Missouri to visit bis here ia very good. Most peopiw

for
parents and friends.

B. F. Dent, candidate 
County Attorney, was in our 
midst this week shaking hands 
with friends.

Frank Allen was called to the 
bedside of his mother Monday 
evening near Crockett 
very sick.

John Harrell and family moved 
to Iris, Texas this week where 
they will reside in the future. 
John has a position firing and 
running a locomotive.

Dr. Guinn, a dentist of Lufkin 
is here this week practicing his 
profession.

L  H. Embry returned from Ft. 
Worth Thursday and brought a 
oar of fine beef cattle with him. 

J. H. Ratcliff left this week fur

For one week we are 

making: a big discount on 

regular prices of above 

mentioned articles.

Now is the time to stock 

up at prices that can’t 

be duplicated. Have on 

hand largest shipment of 

fruit jars ever unloaded 

in Grapeland at prices 

that are right. Call and

ars through laying by corn wnd 
chopping cotton. Ths prsaam 
cool weather is quite pleasant for  
work. We have been grewtYy 
favored as far as rain goes, wad 
I hope we are thankful for tlies 
favore received. Also hope vs* 

who is i recognize the source from whi 
' they come.

There is talk of a aumi 
school at New Hope; also a aiu|g- 
ing school.

We understand that there wall 
be a meeting of some days duraa- 
tinn beginning July 3rd. Hop* 
the health will be better and tbsO, 
a*e may hays a good meeting.

Mr. A. B. Dunham of O l*-  
burne, is visiting relatives in oar  
midat, especially his father, who 
ia and has been quiee eiek fk** 
tome time at the home of hi* 

E Diokey. 
was almost *

Clifton, Texas, to visit bis 
daughter, Mrs. Horace Grounds.' daughter, Mrs. B. 
Mrs. 8. M. Holcomb accompanied Our potato crop
him fmm Alto. failure both as to yield and priewL

A Baptist meeting commenced Fruit is better and more plentiful 
at this place iaat Sunday con* ,than for two years past, 
dutced by R)v. A J. ' ocaruft, i Times are pretty quiet 
and Rev. W. A. Rsagin of Grove-[every body is busy.
ton. U. F. Atkinson of Lovelady 
is conducting the song services. i

Ace Patton and family will; 
leave in a few daye for Morrill,' 
Texas where he will work for the; 
Morrill Orchard Co.

TheW .O . W. will have their' 
memorial eervioea on June 26 at. 
Vernon. We intended to have itj 
on June 5 but oouldn’t get ready' 
and had to postpone it There! 
will be several able speakers: 
present and the public ia invited 
to attend.

Crops are very good in this lo
cality and the farmers are in a 
good shape.

We received a nice rain Iaat 
night which will help crops.

We are proud to set Cone John- 
•on coming out so far ahead in 
the atraw vote elections. We feel 
sure that if he it elected governor

Polly,

Capt. fowler at Palestiic;

Palestine, Texas, June 11.—  
Caption Godfrey Reese Fowler, 
recently in command of artillevy 
in the Nicarauga insurgent •ra^y. 
returned to his home here todWyr 
after an abaenoe of eevesal 
montha. He has been in  
Washington several days • * -  
quainting the state departmessR. 
with conditions in Nioaraug*. 
and returned bv way of Mewr 
Orleans and Houston. •* H i* 
friends accorded him a welcome.

Foley’s Kidney Remedy maiy 
be given to children with ^ m ir* -  
ble reeulte. It does away * iU i  

of Texas there will be some great i bed wetting, and is also 
changes brought about. j mended for use after meeeele amS

We enjoyed very much reading ] ,carlet fever. A. 8. Porte*.
the lettere of W. B. Page in the i _______________________________________________
Crockett Courier. I

Glad to see so many good com-! 
municationt in the Mernenger, 
each week. W. O. W ..

see.

“The Price is the Thing.**

Whitley
&

Keeland
® Telephone No. 34.

SCARtD INTO SOUND MUIR
Mr. B. F. Krilv of Springfield. 

III., writes: “ A year ago I began 
to be troubled with my kidneye 
and bladder, which grew worse 
until I became alarmed at my 
condition. I suffered alao with 
dull heavy headaches and the 
action of my bladder was annoy
ing and painful. I read of Pol* 
ey’s Kidney Pills and after tak
ing them a few weeks the head
aches left me, tbs action of my l 
bladder was again normal, and I  ̂
was free of ail distreea.”

A. S. Pcrler.

Cut Price Sale 
Still ofll

I Atm have the Big 
Price Sale on- that beg 
last week.

JohR Joaes Dea^.

Crockett, Texas, June 10 — 
.John Jones, a farmer living near 
Latexo, died this morning at 1 
o’clock. The Woodmen of the 
World lodge of this place attend* 
ed hie funeral, tin lost his wife 
about two months ago. Several 
small children are thus left with
out father or m<Uher.'

I would be glad to have 
one and all to< come- ha 
and get my prices before 
buying, at t cair saveyo i 
money on Groceries.

I^emember, best 
Oil per g a l l o n . „ 15c

Thanks to all for 
patronage and favors.

Nathan Guice.
t

I



AI.HKKT H. L l'K K K . Kditof.

: ; TEXASGRAPELAND. JUNGLES OF AFRICA
LODGE DIRECTORY

«KATELAKI> LODGE HO. 47S, A. V. 
AHD A. X.

t «  attend.

Meet* eeery Sat
urday night In each 
month on or before 
the full moon.

Transient brethren 
are cordially Invited

Colonel Roosevelt Bagged Elephants, Lions and Many 
other Animals, Sending the Specimens to the 
Smithsonian Institute — Kermit the Expedition’s 
Photographer.

NATIONAL, STATE, FOREIGN, OF 
INTEREST TO READERS.

THE GMPEUHO MESSENGER SLEW M U C H  GAME IN  'NEWS AS IT HAPPENS MOTHERS
WHO HAVE 
DAUGHTERS

THE WHOLE WEEK'S DOINGS
Short Mention of Intereeting Happen- 

Inga From Day to Day Through
out tho Woild.

r. C. Woodard, W. M-.
A. L. Brown, Sec'y.

•OHAPELAHi) LODGE HO. 410. X. OF P.
Lleeta flret and third 

Tuoeday nlghU In each 
month In their Caatle 
Hall.

All vlaitlng KnIghU are 
cordially Invited to at
tend the meeUngi of the

lodge.
A. 8. Porter. C. C.,
J, R. Rlcharda, K. of R. and S.

ILHEHTA CAXP HO. 9114. W. 0. W.

a
MeeU every second and 
fourth Saturday night at the 
K. of P. Hall. Visiting 8o»- 
erelgn# are alwayi welcome. 
C. L. Haltom. C. C. B. F. HllL Clerk.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tor County Attorney—
B. r. DE.NT,
C. M. (MAKVI.N) ELLIS.

Tor County Superintendent—
JOHN T. CROOK.
J. M. MANGUM tRe-electkm).

Tor County Clerk—
O. C. GOODWIN.
N. E. AUJIRIOHT (Re-election).

For Tax Colleitor—
A. L  tGL’8) GOOLSBY (Re-elec- 

tion i.
For Ropreeentailve—

JOHN B SMITH.
J. R. LC«'K (Re-election).

For FheTirr
(' r  (Bi r K ) MORTIMER. 
A W PHILLIPS,
11 it h a l e .

For District Clerk—
JOK BROWN STANTON 

electloL I,
J D (JOE I 8AL1-A8.

(Re-

For County Treasurer -
W. H BAYNE • Reflection) 
D J, C.VTEk

For County Judge—
K WINFRKK ! Reelectlon).

For Tax AaaeeM.r—
I), T (1 AVKi A IU IR  
JOHN ELl.LS I Reflection).

For ('omniiwlniier Precinct No. 9—
C. K. STEPHENSO.N.
C. R (ROSS) MIRCHI80N (Ra- 

election 1 .
J. C KMTE3.

For Comralenloner Precinct No. 1- 
8 H LIVE1.Y (Reflection), 
R T KENT.
J. 1) H ILL

For Constable Preclnt No. S— 
HENRY HALTOM, 
y C SPENCE (Reflection). 

For Justice Peace, Precinct .No. 5— 
J.VO. A. DAVIS (Reflection).

M A K E  Y O U R  A P P E A L
to flic public ihitmifh the 
columns of thii paper. 
With ererr laaae it carries 

Jb  *  its measa^e into the homes 
A and lives of the people.
^  Your competitor has Wa

store newf in thu is»ue. Why don't 
you hare yourt* Don't blame the 
people for flocking to hia store, 
rher know what he has.

I

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
MeeU the last Friday afternoon In 

aach month at K. of P. Hall. Visiting 
xnembera are invited to meet with us. 

Mrs. Jaa Owens. Guardian. 
Mrs. Geo L'alhoun, Clerk.

The Messenger la authorised to make 
the following announcements, subject 
to the action of the democratic prt* 
mary:
For Congreee, Seventh D latrlct- 

C. C. STOKES

Colonel Roosevelt added much to 
his fame as a hunter of big game dur
ing hta 11 monthe in Blast Africa, and 
also sent a great number of valunble 
■peclmena of the fauna and florn of 
that region to the Smithsonian Insti
tution. which partly financed the ex
pedition. The Individual expanses of 
Mr. Rooaevsit and his son Kermit 
were paid by the former, who earned 
large auma by writing articles for a 
magaxlne descriptive of hie experi
ences.

Not wasting much time after leav
ing the White Houae, Colonel Rooaa- 
velt sailed from New York on the 
steamship Hamburg, beaded tor Na
ples. With him were Kermit and 
three naturallaU, Major Meama, Ed
mund Heller and J. Alden Lorlng, and 
stowed In the hold wna most of their 
elaborate outfit for killing or photo
graphing the animala of East Africa 
and for preserving the epeclmene des
tined for the Smithsonian Institution. 
Kermit had trained himself to be the 
chief photographer of the expedition, 
but he also turned out to be consider
able of a hunter.

A great throng of friends and ad
mirers bade the colonel farewell, and 
he sailed away, but could not entlreU 
separate himself from the world, for 
practically all the way acroas the At- 
lantLc wireless oommunlcatloa with 
the Hambarg was malnLsined. More
over, at the Aaores, and again at 
Gibraltar, he found the ofBclals and 
people Insisted on doing him honor, 
and when he reached Naples on April 
S the entire populace turned out to 
greet him with flowers and cheers.

Boarding the German steamship Ad
miral for Mombasa, Mr. Roosevelt 
found In his csbin a quaotlty of flow- 
era and a letter from Emperor William 
wishing him “good hunting.”  At Mes
sina a stop was made to view the 
earthquake ruins, and there, at King 
Victor Emmanuel'a request, Mr. Roose
velt and Kermit rialted the Italian 
monarch on board the battleship Rex 
I'mberto. The party arrived at Mom
basa April 31 and was received by

added to the lIsL In all 14 varieties of 
snimala being secured. Meanwhile 
Kermit was busy with his cameras 
and the naturaUata prepared the spe- 
olmena

WASHINGTON.

Onorge McMillan, an American, was 
the next host of the buntere, and sev
eral weeks were spent on his fine Ju 
Ja ranch and in the surrounding rau^ 
try. There the game was very plenti
ful and ^ n y  One sueclmans wef* 
bagged. Members of the party made 
several extansive tripe of exploration, 
notably on and around Mount Kenln.

The expedition left East Africa D»- 
cember 19, crossed Uganda and went 
down the White Nile, getting back to 
comparative civilisation at Oondokoro. 
There they went aboard a steamer 
put at their diapoeal by the sirdar, 
and Journeyed to Khartum, where 
Mra. Roosevelt met her husband, and 
accompanied him In a leisurely trip to 
Cairo. During hla stay In Egypt (Col
onel Roosevelt was the recipient of 
many honora and made several 
speeches. One of them. In which be 
praised the administration of the 
British, gave considerable offense to 
the native Nationalists. At tbs end of 
March the Roosevelts sailed for Italy.

In a preliminary report to tho 
Smithsonian Institution Mr. Roosevelt 
summarised the material results of 
the expedition as follows:

“On the trip Mr. Heller has pre
pared 1.030 specimens of mammals, 
the majority of large tlse; Mr. Loring 
has prepared 3,143, and Doctor Meama 
714—a total of 4.897 mammals. Of 
birds. Doctor Meama baa prepared 
nearly 3.100. Mr. Lorlng 899, and Mr. 
Heller about fifty—a total of about 
4,000 birda.

“Of reptiles and batrachlana, Meeara. 
Meama. Lorlng and Heller collected 
about 3.000.

“ Of fishes, about 800 were collected. 
Doctor Meame collected marine fishes 
near Mombaaa, and freah watsr fishes 
elsewhere In British East Africa, and 
ha and Cuninghams collected fishes 
In the White Nile.

A ll of the conference agreements on 
the railroad bill are tentative and 
therefore the conferees are not in
clined to make them public. It Is 
known, however, that the senate 
amendment slilfting from shippers to 
the railroads the burden of proving the 
reasonableness of increases in rates, 
and the Overman amendmenL Pre
scribing the rule under which federal 
courts would be permitted to set aside 
orders of stats courts, both will be 
retained. These provisions are prob
ably pleasing to progressive republi
cans and democrata.

In the tariff debate which occupied 
the attention of the senate Saturday 
and in which Senator Bailey was 
promineoL the Junior senator from 
Texas devoted some of hIs time to 
what he aptly described as the “ bide 
and shoe i«'oblem,” with special ref
erence to the repeal of the duty on 
bides. This action. Senator Bailey 
criticised as both unwise and unneces
sary.

Postmaster General Hitchcock has 
Issued orders for the promotion on 
July 1 of nearly 30,000 postofflce 
clerks and city carriers. Thla action 
was taken under tbs authority con
ferred on him In the postofflce ap
propriation bill passed at the present 
session of congress.

In connection with the Sunday civil 
bill, the senate Friday listened to a 
review of the tariff discussion of last 
session. Senator Beveridge being the 
prlnlclpal speaker. The Indiana sen
ator spoke In advocacy of the provi
sion of the bill sutborixing the expen
diture of $260,000 to aid In procur
ing Information looking to the proper 
administration of the tariff law.

By th« overwhelming vole of 195 to 
101 the house Thursday passed the 
postal savings bank bill. Twenty-four 
democrats Joined the republicans In 
voting for the final passage of the 
bill. The democratic substitutes for 
the bill of the majority was rejected, 
113 to 196. This action followed an 
entire session devoted to debate upon 
the subject of postal savings bank leg
islation.

Senator Smoot reported from the 
senate committee on claime Thursday 
a bill to pay the Southern I’aciflc Rail
way 8773,617 on account of the expen
ditures made by It in repairing the 
break In the Colorado River, which 
threatened to overflow the Great Im
perial Valley In the fall of 19U6. The 
railroad's claim was $1,663,136.

Mexico has agreed to the terms of 
arbitration proposed by the United 
States for the aetUement of fhe Cbam- 
Izal tone controversy, which arose ov
er the question of a portion of the 
boundary between this country and 
Mexico in the vicinity of El Paso. 
Texas. Senor de la Karra, the Mexl- 
mb ambassador, Thursday Informed 
Secretary of State Knox of .Mexico's 
screptsnee of the arbitration agree
ment

Find Help in Lydia E  Pink* 
ham's Vegetable Compoimd

Iladaon, Ohio.— “I f  mothers realized 
the good your remedies would do deli> 
cate girla 1 believe there would bo 

fewer weak and aiU
itig women. Irre|  ̂
ular and pain fu l 
lerlods and sueb 
troubles would bo 
relieved at once lix 
many cases. Lvdlo. 
E. Hnkham’a Ytg9- 
table Compound i> 
hie for aiung glxlg 
and run-down wo- 
Imen. Their dellcata 
lorgans need a tonlo 
land the Compound 

Ion and life from tho 
Irst doae.“—Mrs.GEORtiESTRicALXR  ̂
liudson, Ohio, B. No. 6, Box 83.

Hundreds of such letters from 
mothers expreasing their gratitude 
for what Lydia £. Hnkham'a VemtA> 
ble Compound has accomplisbed for 
them have been received by the Lydio 
£. ITnlthAm Medicine Company, Lynn, 
Mass.

Youngf G ir ls , H eed  Thlg.
Girls who are troubled with palnfnl 

or Irregular periods, backache, head*
ache, dragglng-dowii sensations, fainL  
ing spells or indigestion, should take
ImmMiate action to ward off the seri
ous consequences and be restored to 
health by Lydia £. Plnkham’a Vege
table Compound. Thousands have b e ^  
restored to health by Its use.

I f  yon w ou ld  like  Mpecial advioe  
about your ease w rite  a  eonflden- 
tial letter to M ra. IM nkbam , a t 
Lynn , Masa. H e r  futvioe iz  free^ 
and a lw ays be lp fu L

K N O W N s in c e  IS36 a s R E L IA B L C
- U ’ e  t r a d e  M ahw

b l a c k

^  ^  C A P S U L E S
SUPERIOR REMEDY FOR MEN etc tic
AT DRUGGISTS TRIAL BOX BY M AIL 50C 

PLANTER 93MENRY ST BROOKLYN NY

ON HIS FIRST SOCIAL CALL

Mr. Msklnbrakes Succeeds in Distin
guishing Himself in HIs Justly 

Calsbrsted Way.

DOMESTIC.

•wmemsh. rsSerwea* .• r it irn  li.W. T
THE RAILWAY FROM MOMBASA

The tenth annual state conrentlon of 
the second district of the Royal Ach
ates Lodge was concluded In Houston 
Friday. Nearly 200 delegates and vis
itors, Including national officers of the ' 
lodgo from Olbaha. pul In s busy day, | 
during which Austin was selected for 
the next conrentlon. which will con
vene two years hence.

Mr. Maktnbrakes was expressing 
his gratification that a respectable 
family bad moved into the huuao next 
to his.

“ You may not like It at first, Mr. 
Newcomo,” be said, "for our street 
has kind o' run down, and nobody 
that amounts to a pinch of snuff ever 
comes here te live any more—that is— 
I mean, that’a the way they talk about 
our street, but it Isn’t exactly true, 
for we have had sometimes Just as 
good citizens as you'll find anywhere; 
the family that occupied that house 
you've Just moved Into were excep
tionally nice people, and we were 
sorry to see them move away, because 
you never can tell whaTklnd of—«r — 
people will come next, you know - 
might be the cbeaticst kind of skates, 
you see—Um not speaking of anybody 
personally, or, rather 1 am—for one is 
likely to be polite to—h'm!—perfect 
strangers, and—er—encourage them 
to borrow things when you—by tho 
way, Mr. Newcome, do you think tho 
Cubs stand any chance nf winning ths 
championship this year?"

Apology.
“ You have broken your word to 

m e!" said tho heiress, bitterly.
“ Yes." replied Karon BMcash; “being 

a foreigner I can’t help using a c o p  
tain amount of broken English."

The Buyers* 
Guide

Tbs fines wboss pssns ars fsprw 
ssatsd la ear advsrtisiog calaawa 
srs wsrthy sf tks eaafldsacs a< wsry 
psfssa ta tbs cassaissity wks has 
mmwf U spsad. Ths fset that they 
a4vsrtlss stsssps thsai as satsryvts- 
laf. pisgfssstvs SMa af bastasaa, a 
ersdit ts ear tawa. aa4 fiaosrvlag af 
sappsrt Oar advamsiag colaatas 
esmpnsa a Saysrs* GalM ta fair 
fiasllag, gaa4 ges4s. hsasst prkaa.

WHER YOU WAIT
k«o4 ws as, asS St ths rtsM tskas. atss tas 
h— snatsr ths saws rhsafc ŷss wssM ssh he

Acting Govsroor Jackson, who bad f 
been Instructed by tho British govern- 
meat to do all In his power o further ' 
the plans of the expedition. Unusual 
privileges were granted ths hunters, 
and Mr. Roosevelt sad Kermit ware > 
lloensed to kill Ilona. |

At Mombasn ths party was Joined | 
by R. J Cunlnghame, a vetaraa Afrt- ; 
can bunter and explorer, and Leslie J. i 
Tarletoa. and iheaa two managed tha 
axpedttlosi la a moat abla mannsr. 
Taking train to Kspttll plains, tha 
party baesme tbs guaats of Sir Alfred 
Fease on hIs ranch. An Immenaa 
caravan of 240 persons wna orgnalsed 
and on April 38 Colonel Rooaevsit 
had bis first African hunt On this 
occasion ha bagged two wlldaheaata 
and a Thempeon's gaxalla. April M 
was a aotabla day to tha camp on tha 
Athl. for on that day tha first lions 
fell victims to tha ssarksmanahty of 
tha Rooesvslts Theodora shot two 
and Kermit one, and there wna grant 
rejoicing among the nailvaa who made 
up the caravaa. After that tha htg 
game came fast and chaetaba. glraffaa, 
rhlnoecrosaa and more Uons ware

"Thla makes. In nl, of vertebrateat
Mammals ................................................. 4.nT
Birds (about ....................................... 4.WO
tUpdtss and batrachlana (about).......... t.VA
Flanas (about).............. ...................... M

Total ....................................lurr
"Tbs Invertebrates ware collected 

chiefly by Doctor Meams. with some 
assistaaea from Maaara. Cunlngbama 
and Karmlt Rooaavalt 

“ A few marine sheila were coUacted 
near Mombasa, and land and frash- 
wntar shells tbroughont the regions 
vlattad. as wsU aa eraba, beatlaa. mlUl- 
pads, and other invartabrataa.

“ Several thousand plants ware col
lected throughout the regions vtsltad 
by Doctor Meams, who amployad and 
trained for tha work a M’nyumnatl 
named MakangarrL who bo®® learned 
bow to make vory good spaetmena, 
and turned out an aseaUont rsma in 
every way.

“ Anthropological matoriala wore 
gatharad by Doator Meama. with aema 
asslataaaa froas othara; a ooUactloa 
waa eoatrihutad by Major Rasa, aa 
Aauertaan la ths goramaaaat aanrtoa 
at NalroM.'

a.
u

Generally fair weather throughout 
tbs country the cXYly part of this week 
Is predicted by the weather bureau. 
There will be a continuation of show
ers. however. In North New England 
and Tuesday In the Soutb Atlantic 
Coast States and Florida. The Indica
tions are that the week as a whole will 
be one with less than the normal rain
fall over possibly the entire country 
and with temperatures near or about 
normal above the Eastern and South
ern Slates and the Middle West. A 
change to cooler weather will spread 
over the Rocky Mountains and plateau 
regions and the plaint states during 
the first of the week, following rising 
temperatures In those regions.

A deed of re-conveyance has been 
rooorded at Pituburg, Pa., which prac
tically retuma to Alice Thaw, sister 
o f Harry K. Thaw and formerly the 
countess of Yarmouth, the marriage 
dower that was executed at the time 
of the weddlag of Mlaa Thaw to the 
earl of Yarmouth In 1903. The prop- 
ertlee Involved produce an Income ef 
halt n mlUlea n year.

A  H a p p y
D ay

Follows a breakfast that is 
pleasing and healthful.PostToasties

Are pleasing and healthful, 
and bring smiiea of satisfac
tion to the whole family.

*Tba Mamory LiBfvt'ts
rkg. lOe. 

fmmy aise ISm

Pastam Cereal Co., Lhl 
Battle Creak. Mick
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9^ ‘THE onitRMAN” lTC.
'jL iM < ir /fa T K jm  s r  m y  w a l t c m

SYNOPSIS.
■ Andy M rW n, acrd and eceantrlo mll- 

'llonalra nilni>r. la d y ln f and ordera tila 
attorney to draw up a w ill leaving all hla 
proi>rrty to th « aon o f a alater from whom 
ne waa aepHratrd yaara bafore and o f 
whoaa nama aven hs la Ignorant. Andy 
tella tha attorney that he waa married In 
hla youth, but left hla w ife  after a quar
rel In which ha atruck her. He learned 
aftarward that aha and hla daughtar were 
dead.

CHAPTER I.—Continuad.
"Well, that'! on'jr right The money 

kem out o' old Nevady; let her have 
It back ag'ln. But mind you. Carboy, 
not till you’ve raked all creation with 
a Sne-tooth comb to And Mattie’s boy.’’

“ Whom will you name as executors 
or trusteps?"

“ Must you have ’em?" Melecn an
swered anxiously, as though the fiinc- 
tlonarles referred to were of a species 
noxious and undesirable.

“ Undoubtedly: they are necessary 
•vlls."

Meleen frowned in perplexity. It 
seemed as though It were coating him 
far more trouble to leave his money 
behind him than It had beeu to amaas 
It and guard It during his eventful life.

“Can’t you fellers act?”  he Inquired 
dubiously at length—“ you fellers"—In
dicating Mr. Carboy and his partners.

“Certainly, If you wish It. Two will 
be sufficient. Suppose we say Mr. 
Passavant and myself?"

With a gesture as of one wearied 
with the whole subject Meleen sig
nified assent. Then, as the lawyer 
rose to go Indoors, he said:

“ Fix It up quick, Carboy, I’m mor
tal tired!”

By this time the sun had set behind 
the western wall of mountains, and 
Evan appeared to wheel his master 
within. Out the tough old fellow de
murred. Half his nights had been 
spent In the open air with only the 
starry canopy for a tent. Now Diat 
the end was near, he dreaded the crib
bed and cabined confinement of four 
walls. So a lantern waa brought and 
bung to the rafters of the porch, 
where Its dim radiance could not In
terfere with that piercing gaze which 
to the last roamed lovingly over the 
mountain prospect.

One, two hours passed, and save for 
the steady, harshly rhythmical 
“crunch-crunch” of the "stamps” the 
town below was strangely quiet 
Every soul therein knew that the 
master-mind in the hillside eyrie was 
passing away; hushed were the usual 
sounds of rude revelry and ’’wide- 
open” license. It was felt to be a 
fateful night for the town of Meleen.

At length Mr. Carboy’s task was 
done. A table was carried on to the 
porch; by lantern-light the will was 
read to the testator, who turned his 
eyes to meet those of the lawyer in 
mute approval when the reading was 
ended. Then, lifted and supported by 
old Evan, he affixed his uncouth and 
sprawling signature, the witnesses fol
lowed, and the deed was done which 
bequeathed a princely fortune and a 
royal revenue to—whom?

Next morning Andrew Meleen was 
found lifeless in bed, his gnarled and 
knotted features composed In a peace
ful, almost ecstatic, smile.

“ Perhaps be has found Minna!" 
mused the lawyer, with humid eyes, 
as he stood by the aide of bis strange 
client

co r̂/nKftr OY j. A uf^yreorreoL i
have Insinuated that Eunice Trevecca 
was the least bit of a coquette. In
deed, It needed but a glance Into the 
depths of those quiet gray eyes to 
convince you that that here was a na
ture tender and true as that of the 
Douglas b{;nself.

So at least thought young Wilfrid 
Stennis, who sat opposite to her, and 
who certainly enjoyed the best op
portunities in the world for knowing. 
He was a pleasant, wholesome lad, 
fair and florid, with light golden-brown 
hair and mustache, slim and wPh 
slightly stooped shoulders. A rather 
weak face on the whole, one might 
say, though perhaps this waa partly 
owing to a rather querulous droop of 
the mustache, which barely veiled the 
sensitive mouth; a beard would better 
hare hidden a chin which was far 
too pretty for any mere man.

Had you guessed him to be a clerk 
or a bookkeeper you would not have 
been far astray—one of those men 
who make exceedingly valuable and 
faithful servants but very poor mas
ters. As to character, he was neither 
better nor worse than thousands of̂  
other youngsters who start out In life 
in some downtown office or store at- 
|3 a week, the goal of whose ambition 
is to earn fifteen hundred or two thou
sand dollars a year, to marry some 
pldasant girl, settle down in a Harlem 
flat or a little one-of-a-row bouse over 
In Brooklyn, raise a small family, get 
along on a couple of new suits of 
clothes each year, with a seml-oc-

CHAPTER II.

In an old-fashioned sitting room In an 
antiquated brick bouse In that nfash- 
lonable quarter of “downtown* New 
York formerly known as Greenwich 
village there sat. one autumn evening, 
a young couple, both of whom were 
exceedingly good to look upon.

To the Judicious observer It would 
have been apparent from their atti
tude and bearing each towards the 
other that they were something more 
than mere friends, yet less than man 
and wife. In fact, they wore con
tented and happy dwellers In that de
lectable border-land known as Being 
Engaged.

The girl was fairly tall of stature, bru- 
nett as to complexion, with a wealth 
of fine and glossy dark hair which 
rippled and waved around a small but 
shapely head and above a witcblngly 
feminine forehead, white and broad 
and low. Her eyes were of a very 
steadfast dark gray, set widely spart, 
giving one the Impression of quiet re
pose and cool Judgment A firm chin 
above a strong and supple throat 
made her look older and more wom
anly than her years leaBy warranted. 
Hbe was busied with one of those 
trifles of needlework which keep the 
fingers busy without curbing one’s 
tongue, and at the same time serve 
to display to admiring and even co
quettish advantage a very shapely 
wrist and hand. Yet even the dearest 
of her fenlnlna frioads would never

not say a hundred millions at once I  
and be certain of having enough?” I

“ Bocause for practU-al purposes 
twenty millions would be ample," said 
he. ’’The Income from that should be 
—let me see”—dolug a rapid sum in 
mental arithmetic—“over half a mil
lion a year”

"Well, and what would you do with 
It, Wilf, if you had It?” questioned 
Eunice, willing to humor his fancy.

Wilfrid drew a long breath and lay 
back in his chair. "In the first place. 
I’d build me a city house right hero 
In New York on the east side of the 
park or else at Riverside, and a coun
try place somewhere up the sound or 
on lA)iig island near the water. I’d 
want to live In the city not more than 
three or four months in the year. 
Then I’d have a yacht—none of your 
smoky, greasy teakettles, hut a sweet
smelling, fast-sailing schooner fit to 
go around the world—and I’d sail her 
myself, too. There would be horses 
for riding and driving, with perhaps a 
fotir ln-hand coach. Best of all. I 
could travel—south In winter, of 
course, but I’d see the world; lA>ndon, 
Paris, Berlin, Italy, the pictures, the 
statues, and the libraries. Uh. I’d go 
everywhere and do everything, tven 
to a little gaming at .Monte Carlo! 
nothing wicked or vulgar about it all. 
you know, but the utmost enjoyment 
in a refined Vay, and all the experi
ences that money could give."

The girl smiled at his boyish en
thusiasm, nor did she evince any 
pique or annoyance because Eunice 
Trevecca was somehow left out of 
the picture. It was all mere Idle talk, 
of cdiirse. Wilfrid was not really un
happy or discontented, he bad a good 
position with nine hundred a year, 
and they were to be married in the 
spring.

"You certainly coubl give some of 
our American nabobs a few lessons 
on bow to be happy though rich,” she 
smilingly commented. "It has often 
seemed to me that our really rich 
men do not get half as much out of 
Hfe as they might."

“Of course they don’t !"  assented

"Oh, It’a a Splendid Thing to Be Rich!'

caslonal visit to the theater In winter 
and an outing on Saturday afternoons 
at Coney Island or Rockaway.

Not a wildly hilarious or thrilling ex
istence, It may be granted, yet there 
are hundreds and thousands of such 
men—gentlemanly and refined, neith
er very strong nor very weak, not 
vicious nor conspicuously virtuous, 
but who, in a paraphrase of the old 
Shorter Catechism, are piously or me
chanically “doing their duty In that 
state of life to which it has pleased 
the Almighty to call them.” It la of 
kindred stuff that the “average citi
zen” Is made.

Even to such men strange dreams 
may come—fond and foolish visions of 
wealth and power, hopeless of realiza
tion, mayhap, yet nevertheless fre
quently prompted by certain Innate or 
Inherited cravings for the good things 
of this life which only money can pro
cure, and for the enjoyment of which 
they feel a yearning and an infinite 
capacity if only they had the chance.

”Oh, it’s a splendid thing to be 
rich!” Wilfrid was even then saying 
to Eunice. "Just think of what a man 
could do If ho were really In posses
sion of more money that he knew how 
to spend! I don’t mean a paltry hun
dred thousand dollars, but—wq)l, say 
twenty or thirty or even fifty mll- 
llonst”

“Why stop thereT’ put In Eunice 
with a quisslng little smile. ”Wky j

Wilfrid dogmatically. "Why, look at 
me,” be rambled on; *Tro only half- 
baked; never bad any education to 
speak of; had to keep my nose to the 
grindstone ail my life; as you know, 
there were ala'ays two ways for every 
dollar to go as long as mother was 
alive, on account of her many years 
of hopeless Illness; but, in spite of my 
few opportunities. I'll bet I could show 
some of tboee fellows how to enjoy 
their wealth!"

“Of course you could," Eunice 
agreed, with a loving woman’s fatu
ous fondness and Indulgence for the 
man she has promised to marry. “But 
we’ll be Just as happy without the 
money, won’t we, Wllf?"

"Not a doubt of Itl"  be exclaimed, 
starting to her side, bending over her 
and pressing his lips to her shining 
colls of hair. “ Why, possessing you 
and your love, dearest. I’m the ricbeet 
fellow In New York today."

Rhe tilted bark her bead to look 
into his eyes as be gased fondly down 
into hers.

"That’s the way I love to hear you 
speak,” she murmured. “ Money can
not buy some things In this world, 
Wllf," a truism which was sealed in 
a very expressive and satisfactory 
manner by the naturally ardent Wil
frid

Eunice, though very well educated 
and refined--In England she would 
have been described an "nuite above

her station, my dear"—was only one 
remove from being a working woman 
herself, and had no foolish or unprac- 
tlral longings. As housekeeper for 
her stepfather, John Trevecca—her 
mother she could not remember—she 
was beyond the necessity of earning 
her own living; but Trevecca himself 
was but a foreman In some Iron works | 
up on Tenth avenue. So to Eunice I 
the prospect of marrying ao present- ! 
able a young fellow as Wilfrid Sten- i 
nis, both of them being very much | 
In love with each other, seemed the > 
acme of good fortune, leaving noth
ing to be desired of the Fates.

And though Wilf was her seulor by 
some four years—he was twenty-eight I 
—the girl was really the elder In point 
of steady principle and cool, sober | 
Judgment. In fact, Wllf, as she often ; 
acknowledged to herself, was rather { 
boyish, sanguine, mercurial, easily led. | 
But she loved him for these very qusl- | 
ities; some women mother tbeir bus- I 
bands before the children arrive to | 
keep their affections busy. |

When old Jobn Trevecca came In, | 
coatless and bringing with bim s ' 
strong aroma of cut Cavendish, for be | 
bad been smoking his pipe with some 
cronies on the "front porch," as they , 
still call the house entrance up Green- ' 
wich way, the light of Wilfrid’s rosy i 
visions had not yet died out of bis . 
eyes. There was even an atmosphere 
of suppressed excitement In the home- j 
ly room which caused the old man to ' 
look shrewdly at Eunice. I f  thers 
were anything amiss between the 
lovers Trevecca knew be would find it 
In the girl’s face. But apparently all 
was serene.

"W llf has been telling me what he 
Intends to do with all bis money 
when be gets to be very rich," she | 
said smilingly. I

“That’s easy spending." said Tre
vecca. sinking heavily Into a chair. 
“There’s more money got rid of that 
way in a year than'd pave •’ York wl’ 
dollars! But let’s hear abart it. lad." 
he added

“Oh, It was Just foolish talk," said 
Wilfrid, on whose late enthualasm 
the blunt words of bis prospective fa
ther-in-law were like a bucket of cold 
water on a bonfire.

Neverthelcqis, as he walked home to 
his lodgings on Washington square 
the exaltation of the earlier evening 
still clung to him, and as be swung 
along in the clear, crisp autumn night 
his step was Jaunty, his head held 
high, and be was potentially as rich 
as he was actually poor.

To such a man as Wilfrid Stennia, 
uneducated aa the college world 
counts learning, but eager, receptive, 
posaessing an eye for beauty and for 
color, with a love for music, an un
formed, omnivorous appetite for 
books, and an instinctive shrinking 
from the sordid and the mean, the 
bonds of even respectable poverty are 
apt to prove especially galling. Like 
Bella Wllfer, be realixed to the full 
what It meant to be "beastly poor, mis
erably poor."

What wonder, then, that his long
ings, his aspirations, hla day dreams, 
were centered about that wealth hs 
so often saw others abusing, or mis
using. or keeping nspkln-tied? Not 
for the miser’s greed of possession, 
but for the gratification of the best 
that was in him, did he long for money 
—heaps and heaps of It.

Overnight day dreams, fortunately, 
come cheap, and they leave no dark- 
brown taste In the mouth. Tbs next 
morning, when Wilfrid Stennis went 
downtown to the Front street store, 
he was again the prosaic and method
ical young entry clerk. No one would 
have euspected him of secret yearn
ings for fast horses, s faster yacht, 
and a little flutter around the tables 
so hospitably maintained by the 
prince of Monaco.

(TO BB CONTINUKD.>

Twelve Minutes Saved.
"Experience,” said Mark Twain In 

the smoking room of the Bermudian, 
“makes us wise, but It also makes us 
hard. Consider the old, experienced 
man In the busy restaurant. He took 
a seat, looked round him and. point
ing to s well-dressed gentleman who 
had not yet been served, be eald to 
tha waiter:

“ ‘Walter, how long has that gentle
man been here?’

“ ‘About 12 minutes, sir,’ the waiter 
suswered.

’■ ’What’s bis order?’
" ’Porterhouse and French fried.sir, 

with mince pie and coffee to come.’
"The old man. hardened by experi

ence, slipped a quarter In tbs welter’s 
band.

" 'Walter, be said, Tm  In a hurry. 
Put on another porterhouse and bring 
me bis.’ "

After the Horrible Example. 
“ Does a mluixter to China, pa, have 

to take a queue with Mm?"
"He gets a cue nut to talk too

much.”
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*^kh  news’* chargeil at the reg-, 
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It is unimportant whether Mr. 
K^oaevelt, in stumping Texas 
next fall, calls himself a regular 
MT an insurgent. Anything ap> 
ps«iaching a victory for the Ke- 
pvbltcans in that state would be 
vdeom ed by the members of the 
party. They are not particular 
ateMit the brand.— National 
naily.

0>ncentrated and continued ef• 
ftoct will bring success. Let os 
Leibor together for the upbuilding 
fiE <Mir community commercially, 

Jly and morally.— Hunting* 
Herald.

Reynard, Texas, June 13.— We 
had another fine rain Thursday 
night. Corn is about all laid by 
and with a good season in the 
ground some corn will be mads 
without any more rain, but if we 
could get another about the 19th 
or ?0ih a full crop would be 
made.

The potato crop was all moved 
last week and the cotton crop is 
the principle thing before us 
now, which will be worked to a 
finish. Some of it looks fine, 
come not chopped and some to 
plant. Not many are in the 
grass, but lots to do before we 
can lay up in the shade or go 
fishing.

The community was shocked 
Yesterday evening when the news 
came that little George Kent was 
dead. He was only sick a short 
time with inflamation of the 
brain. He is the little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Q. B. Kent. Interment 
will take place to*day in the 
Daly’s csmstary. It is hard in* 
deed to bear the things of this 
world but thanks to the Lord that 
after the cloud the sun will shine.

Miss Oussis Roquemors of 
Oakwoods is here visiting her 
cousins, the Bsaxlsy boys and 
their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bsaxley 
entertained the young people last 
Tuesday night in honor of Miss 
Roquemors and all of our young 
people attendei the entertain* 
ment at Mr. and Mrs. Hardin 
Pennington’s Saturday night 
and report a nice time.

Several from here attended the 
W. O. W. decoration at Daly’s 
Sunday afternoon.

Zack.

In  other words, ’ ’united we 
artwnd, divided we fa ll” The 
citizens of any community can 
taring success and happiness to 

iselves by standing together 
one mighty band, tMttling for 

right, ever forging onward 
apwnrd.

Ai titertainment.

The printer boys over in the 
iSetreiith Congressional District 

*'up against it” this year. 
OsMgressman Gregg decided to 
*^pass the boys up’* as be says it 
mwukl coat him S250 to announce 
ra the papers of the district. He 
Im k  an opponent who isn’t at all 
^Waort,” and we predict hi» 
<#BCtion by an overwhelming roa 
jarity. When a man who gets 

per year out of a job aup* 
by the people gets too short 

apend $250 of it to let the peo 
f ic  know that he appreciates 
Ehetr trust, we are glad to see 
feifli get retired. It’s no tight of 
•imra. of course, but we hate to 
sHe such a stingy cuss who has 
Ihftbened on the people.— Mt. 
KaEerprise Herald.

The boys are not worrying so 
E n o c h .  'There is lots of other j 
ipaid business Hosting around j 
cfcat we are picking up. It’a al* j 
n siit  fur Mr. Oregg to keep bis j 
linugh—be will need it after the | 
eteciion.

* ftotlce to PcKh Growers.

It is but a short time until our 
KlMTts crop of peaches will bs 
cwkd7 to ship, and in order to 

lie same succesefully in car 
lots we should meet, and 
oyer the matter and be 

ac^twDized and ready to handle 
dhs crop to the best advantage. | 
' l b  do this every grower of E l - : 
IserUae is requested to meet at 
<5f»pelsnd school building nextj 
Saturday evening at 2 o’clock., 
IMorw don't stay away thinking! 
A c t  there will be enough to at- 
Cemd to this for you, but bs sure 
mmd corns as ws will need every 
te to w tr  that will have any El* 

to ship.

On the dates named below 
and plsoss given, there will bs a 
musical entertainment given ab
solutely free, consisting of songs 
with scoompsnmsnt by guitar, 
solos, etc. There will be no 
charges or collection taken. 
This will ooneiet of songs sc* 
compsnied by music, both re
ligious end comic. All persons 
ere cordially invited to attend. 
After the entertainment I only 
ask that I bs given about fifteen 
minutes time in which I shall 
attempt to explain to the pub
lic my competency, qualifi 
cations and ability to fill the 
office of Commiseionsr of Houston 
County, in end for Precinct Num
ber 2 In these meetings I cord* 
iaJlv invite both my opponents, 
Q. R. Murchison and J. C. Estes 
to bs present, and promise them 
that they are welcome to a di
vision of time. I shall also give 
the public a reading from the 
Bible, printed for the blind in 
raised letters, and give them an 
opportunity of examining for 
tbsmsslvss such Bible, and of 
comparing the same with tbs 
orignal, if they wish to do so.

Will bs Rt—
Ash on the night of the 20th 

Rt 8 o’clock P. M.
Porter Springs, Tuesday night, 

June 21st at 8 o’clock P. M.
Reynard, Wednesday night, 

June 22nd at 8 o’clock P. M.
Daly’s, Thursday night, June 

23rd at 8 o’clock P. M.
Hays Springs, Friday night, 

June 24 at 8 o'clock P. M.
Hoping the citizens will bs 

present, end give ms a fair and 
impartial hearing, I am to obey, 
Adv. C. K. Stevenson.

euo TO ItCOMMf so TMM
Mr. E. Weskley, Kokomo, Ind., 

says: ' ’After taking Foley's Kd- 
ney Pills, the severe beck ache 
left me, my kidneys becams 
stronger, the secretiona natural 
and my bladder no longer pained 
me. I am glad to recommend 
Koiey’a Kidney Pille.”  In a yel
low package. A . 8. Porter,

I The Place to I
I--------------------------------------------------Buy. I
g Our stock of Goods is Complete and «  

we are making some mighty *
I  Close Prices. |
X  %
^  Don\ buy or aell anything until you get our prices. W'e will sell you for a limited time:

S  C IO  (tO THIS IS A BAR G AIN  C l f l  fV I S
^  ^ IZ * w U  Blue serge coat and pants for.................................................................... ^ lU a lA l  ^

I  $12.50 All wool summer weight, light gray, medium stripe, very knobby suit $10.001
>[$4.00 Dittman Tan Oxfords for............................................  ...................................$3.50 %
1$ A beautiful line of laces, embroideries, dress goods, white linens, dotted j#  
S  Swiss, shear lawns at lowest prices. ^
1 $ A big line of men*s pants, overalls, shirts, etc. We are anxious to 

serve you. Satisfaction is our motto.

§ F. A. Paris & Son 1
mm PILLS

for backache, rheumatiam, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities. 
Foley’s Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse substitutea.

Sold by A. S. PORTER, Prescription Druggist.

Utter to W. L. Holloway.
•rasslasS, Ttxst.

NOTICE.

rot C4M MtfR m i
t axaoUy tbs cauts of your 

matism, but you know you 
«  it. Do you know that Bal 
Ts Snow Linimsnt will ours 

rslisvss the psln reduces 
swslling end limbers the 

and musclss so that you 
bs.as sotivs end well ss you 
' wars. Pries 25e, 60o and 
a. dold by A. S. Porter.

For an indsfinats time the W. 
O. VV. will allow a special low 
rats of S3.00. Come in and let 
ms writs your spplicstion.

M L CLEW IS.

Dssr Sir: North Dakota has 
a purs paint law and is branding 
the paint manufacturers. Here’s 
bow one of ’em gets the hot iron.

Almost half of bis “oil” ben
zine and water; mors then half 
of bit “ pigment’’ is wbitning 
barytes and such.

Benzine and water dry*out in 
a few minutes and hours, they 
don’t do any harm. Those ’’pig
ments” don’t dry-out; and per
haps they don’t do much berm.

Is tbst what paint is for; not to 
do much harm? Do you pay $5 
a gallon for paint and putting it 
on, not to do much harm?

Tbs lead zinc and oil in that 
’ ’paint” is a little lees then half 
and the trash is a little more than 
half.

How many gallons, half trash 
and half paint, will it take to 
paint s 10 gallon job two coats?! 
How many costa, half trash and 
half paint, will it take to cover? 
And what’ll become of those pig
ments not paint?

And rsokon tbs costs; you can 
roughly. Half trash, 20 gallons,

’ 15 s gallon, $100: 10 gallons of 
I Dsyos, tr>0. A gallon of trash or 
I paint put-on is K>.

There’s one Devoe; there are 
8 pure painte; and over 200 adul
terated and 100 short* measure.

Youre truly,
F. W. DEVOE ±  CO. 

P. 8. Kennedy Bros, sell rur 
paint.
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Watch the majority of the people and you 

will notice that they come here to get their

Cold Drinks.
•THERE’S A REASON.”

D. N. LEAVERTON, Druggist.
We want your Prescription Work. A Registered 

Druggist to fill them day or night.

i i i

ili

i l f

ilk

iHf.
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Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Traylor 
entertained the young people of 
be town in a very deligntful way 

laat Thursday night in honor ot 
tbs visiting young Isdiss, Misses 
Lena Traylor and Trunis Rollo.

If warm weather makes you 
feel weary you may bs sure your 
system n s^ s  cleansing. Use 
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS be
fore the hot weather arrives; ^it 
will put the stomach, liver end 
bowels in order end help you 
through the hasted term.

A. 8. Porter Special Agent.

Are you dull and stupid? Do 
you miss tbs snap, vim and 
energy tbst was once yours? 
You need s few doses of that 
greatly atem regulator, PRICK
L Y  ASH BITTERS. For re- 
viving strength and energy, in- 
creating the capacity of the body 
for work, U is a remedy of the 
highest order.

A  S. Porter Special Agent.

As the comet is now past us 
end you did not have to pass 
over death’s valley, corns in and 
1st CIswis clean and press your 
clothes.

lit

1

WHITES
CREAM, 
VERMIFUGE

FOR CHILDREN
wk* WM W*«ta. m U y r l i M w .  
Mpetiie,Serlirieee welw MMlIv aiiOrtW wiSi war**. Wy*a'» Cnam

Ver**is«  U raiaSy lb«r — J. Il Amitrmmt 

. _S ri«a  aact. a «r  S ^ la
laiMa S. SallafS Praa.

------ rOR BALE BT------

A. 8. PORTER, The Druggist
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THE 6FAPEIAND MESSENGER
A l.ltK U T  M. I.U KKU . Kilitor.

G R A P E L A N D r V :  : TEXAS

C O A L  va. G E M S .

From time immemorial India has 
been noted for precioua atones. For 
tbouaanda of years It baa been a land 
of much display of gems and Jewelry. 
The arerage European or American 
can hardly think of India without 
soma glint of diamonds in his mind's 
eye. In a more modem and less cele
brated way, Drasil, likewise, has been 
a country of diamonds and gold. A 
few famous stones and many smaller 
ones hare made a rast land of forest | 
end plain, plantation and wilderness, ' 
sparkle before the world. Last year 
India produced diamonds worth |t,675 ' 
and coal ralued at $16,332,991. In tbs 
same year the amber mined in India 
was worth $1,771. The yield of ru- ! 
hies and sapphires was more Impor* 
tanL Their ralue was oAclally report
ed as $233,368. The petroleum pro
duced in the same year was estimated 
at $3,416,327. In Brasil the ralue of 
the coffee crop of one year is greater 
than the market price of all the dia
monds found in that country In a cen
tury. So the practical dwarfs the 
ornamental In this age of business. It , 
Is a period which belongs to Iron ' 
rather than to gold, to coal far more 
than to all the precious atones and 
gems of the earth. I

EUROPE DID HONOR 
TO FAMOUS AMERICAN

------------------ S E E --------------------

CLEWIS
Rulers and People of Many Lands 

Greeted Him as Most Distinguished 
, Citizen of United States His 

Lectures in Three Cities.

I F  Y O U  N E E D  A N Y T H IN G  IN  T H E  W A Y  O P

Cleaning and Pressing
O R

Tailor Made ClotHing;
^ Next Door to the Messenger Offioe

Why should Spanish be taught In 
the Boston schools? Boston has one 
school entirely filled with Italian chil
dren who are learning to speak Eng
lish, and instruction in that tongue Is 
^ore or less required in the majority 
o f other Boston schools, says Lowell 
Courier-Citizen. The great need of in
struction at present is to save the Eng
lish language from being so corrupted 
by slang and mispronunciation that 
future generations will hardly know 
the speech of the forefathers of the 
country. Olve the child at least one 
language fully understood and properly 
spoken, and let that be English by all 
means. The high school pupil has 
troubles enough today with mastering 
sufficient French and German to make 
himself understood on his first trip 
abroad, and one hesitates to contem
plate what might happen with a work
ing knowledge of Spanish.

All Europe, kings and commoners 
alike, received Theodore as the most 
distinguished of living Americans. 
He was entertained by royalty and 
nobility everywhere he went, and al
ways the .people greeted him with 
vociferous applause. What possibly 
pleased the former president more 
than all this was the fact that liter
ary and scientific circles received him 
as a man of letters and science and 
several learned societies elected him 
to membership.

In Paris, Christiania, Berlin and Ox
ford Mr. Roosevelt delivered scholarly 
public addresses and the literary and 
scientific circles opened to let him In 
and marveled At the ertde scope of him 
knowledge.

The event connected with Mr. 
RooseveK's European tour that 
aroused the moot interest and excite
ment occurred immediately after bis 
arrival in Italy early In April. Before 
be left Africa bis desire to pay his 
respects to the pope had been con
veyed to the Vatican and the holy

Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt and ICermft 
were received by the king and queen 
of Italy and spent some days in that 
country. The colonel and his wife vis
ited Venice and traveled once again 
the Riviera route that they passed over 
on their honeymoon, and next Mr. 
Roosevelt visited Vienna and Buda
pest. where he was given a royal wel
come.

Paris was next on his itinerary, and 
there on April 33 be lectured In the 
Sorbonne before a great audience of 
savants and students. The munlclpal- 
It. and its officials, the president of 
France and various learned societies 
vied with each other In doing honor to 
the visitor, and for amusement he was 
taken to the field of aviation, where 
he saw some exciting aeroplane 
flights. i

Traveling northward somewhat lets-  ̂
urely, by way of Bruseels, Amsterdam 
and Copenhagen, kfr. lioosevelt ar
rived at Christiana and delivered an 
addreys on. international >̂eaoe before 
the Nobel prise comiulKslon, which had

In a recent dispatch to the state d »  
partnient at Washington the Ainericun 
charge d'affuires at Peking. China, 
gave an account of a proposed railroad 
to be built from the seacoast west 
through the Yellow river valley, the 
ultimate purpose being to make con
nection with Chinese Turkestan. There 
Is great hope for China in such proj
ects. The more of them that are 
onrried to completion, opening up the 
country to trade and providing more 
expeditious transportation, the less 
likelihood will there be of famine and 
antl-foreign outbreaks such as those 
In Hunan province.

ffom eler*|irBlA.*ifyrl4(ht.b7 Ve4«rwA<*l Jt CmWrwood.V. T.

COL ROOSEVELT IN VENICE
father bad intimated that be would be 
glad to see the distinguished Ameri
can. About the same time former 
Vice-President Fairbanks was In 
Romo and bad arranged for an audi
ence at the Vatican which was can
celled by the pope because Mr. Fair
banks first nddrtgised the Methodist 
ylsslon lu Home. When Colonel 
Roosevelt reached the Eternal City he 
received, through the American minis-

Increasing use of electric currents 
In the country should alter the attitude 
of the careful toward the wire fence, 
which has almost completely supplant
ed the old worm fence of wood. This 
is made clear by the fatality near 
Dodgcville, Wis., through contact with 
a wire fence over which an electric 
conductor had dropped when dislodged 
by a storm. A man who tried to 
climb through the fence was instantly 
killed, and 'hree men who found the 
body and tried to extricate it were 
so badly shocked by the current thot 
they were saved only by prompt and 
vigorous medical attention.

The American hen is doing her part 
toward reducing the high cost of liv
ing, and with the arrival of spring she 
comes to the front nobly. New York 
city reports that April was a record 
month for eggs, the receipt being 648,- 
000,000. Of course a very large pro
portion of these eggs was of the strict
ly fresh variety, for In the spring the 
eater's fancy lightly turns from the 
cold storage sort Egg prices were 
high during April, but tended steadily 
downward, and the recent rush Is lika- 
ly to force a still greater reduction. 
In some directions ths problem of high 
cos' of living Is adjusting itself, and 
much silly talk about the tariff la 
losing Its effect

Ballooning will never be perfectly 
safe until each aeronaut carries his 
own feather bed for landing purposes, 
and perhaps not even then.

A Chicago professor advises people 
to work bard and eat no meat Show
ing bow easy oa well as unnecessary 
It is to advise.

Tsking the Air In Austria.

' ter, a message from Cardinal Merry 
< del Val, papal secretary of state, to 
I the effect that the pope would grant 
j an audience to Mr. Roosevelt It he I did not repeat the mistake made by 
Mr. Fairbanks. The colonel promptly 
called it all off. stating that as an in
dependent American cltlsen be could 
not submit to such restrictions. The 
head of the Methodist mission tried to 
make religious capital out of this, and 
Mr. Roosevelt thereupon canceled tbs 
plans for a general reception to which 
the Methodists had beep invited. 
Thus, with his usual luck and facltlty 
for “ coming out on top." he had the 
best of the matter all around and his 
conduct was generally commended all 
aver the world.

Everything

Neat

and Clean

Bath Room
in Connection...•

J. W. CASKEY 
BARBER

OnaPBLAMD, T E X A S

A a .n t  for M artin 's  Steam Laundry  
Palcatinr. T ru ss

Y o u r B nsin rss W ill Bs Appreciated  
Shop on Front Street

r-
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TOMBSTONES
• A N U -

DD. C. C. STABLING
Dentist

O fl^e over Crockett State Bank  
C R O C K E T T , T E X A S
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awarded to him the .Nobel peace prixa 
for bis Bucccssful .'ffurta to eud the 
Ruaslan-Japancse war.

Emperor William had made great 
plaits for the entertainment of the ex- 
president III Ilerlin, but the death of 
King Edward caused the curtailment 
of t t ) program to a considerable ex
tent. Instead of being the kaiser's 
guest in the palace, Mr. Roosevelt 
stopped at the American embassy, 
and though William received him and 
dined him and showed him the Ger
man army In maneuvers, the mors 
spectacular and public features were 
omitted. On May 12 .Mr. Roosevelt de
livered at the University of Berlin an 
address on modern civilization which 
was highly praised for its scholarly . 
qualities. i

Having been appointed special am- 
hAssador of the Unlti'd States to at
tend the funeral of King Edward, Col
onel Roosevelt next crossed the chan
nel to England, and when the body of 
the dead monarch waa carried to the 
tomb he was one of the remarkable 
crowd of royal personages and distin
guished men that followed the gun 
carriage on which Edward's coffin was 
borne. After the funeral he was ra- 
celved by King George and Queen 
Mary and by the widowed queen 
mother, and In a quiet way made nec
essary by the mourning of ths nation 
much attention whs shown him. This 
culminated. In London, by a reception 
in the Guild Hall, at which the free
dom of the city in a gold casket waa 
presented to him.

He was the guest, thereafter, of 
several prominent Englishmen, and 
on June 7 he delivered the Romanes 
lecture at Oxford, which had been 
postponed by the demise of ths king. 
This wss the most pretentious of all 
his European addresaea and ths best 
his subject was “ Ulologicsl Analogies 
in History."

Tils University of Cambridge hon
ored Mr. Roosevelt by conferring up
on him the degree of doctor of lews, 
end the occasion served to demon
strate his popularity with all classes.

On June It the traveler, together 
with Mrs. Rooeevelt. Kermit and Miaa 
KtheL Bailed on the Kaiseiin Auguate 
victoria on their way to New York 
sad the rousing welcome that he knew 
was awaiting him from his fellow 
oouatrymea.

HBMIIT FORDTCX

MONUMENTS
Tombstones Made in Any 
Design; Almost Any Price.

I also take orders for

Up-to-Date lion Fencing
See me ami get my prices

L. Q. Brow ning
Grnpeland, Texas

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

I am at my oflice in Grapeland 
on the above days in each 
week. I am thoroughly oquip- 
|)ed to do first-class photograph 
and jewelrj' work. I f  you 
have anything in this line I 
will appreciate it. ->

/. N. Whitaker

W A L L  P A P E R .
•mmmmmmm

I f  you want Wall Paper 
see me about it. I  have 
the best Agencies and 
can figure you a very

CIvOSE PRICE

JOSIAH C A SK EY

SENI-WEEKLY 
FAR.N NEWS

A. li. Bcio & OXt 1 ablishers 
Galveston and Dallaa, Tex.

The beat newspaper and ag rlru l*  
tural journal in the SnuUi. Con- 
taliia mure state, national and fo r -  
elKO n «w a  than any s im ila r publl- 
ratlnn. the latest m arket reports, a 
stronx ed itoria l pase and en joys a 
reputation throughout t l i «  nation 
fur fa irness In a ll matters.

Specially edited deiuirtments fo r  
the farm er, Uie women and Uie 
children.

The Farmers* Forum
The spoHal agricu ltu ra l fea tu re  o f  
The News, consists ch ie fly  o f con 
tributions o f suhscrlhers, whose 
letters  In a practica l w ay vo ice  the 
sentim ent and experiences o f  Its 
readers concernlirK m atters o f  the 
farm , home, legle latlon , etc. ,

The Century Page
Published once a week, la a m aga 
zine o f  Ideas o f  the horse, every  
one the Contribution o f a woman 
reader o f  The Sew s about farm  
life  and m atters o f genera l In ter
est to the fem ale portion  o f  the 
fam ily.

The Children's Page
Ts published once a week and la 
filled  w ith  le tters  from  the boys 
and g irls .

Rates of Subscription
One year. 11.00; six months. 50o;

I three months, Z5c, payable in va r ia 
bly In advance. R em it by postal 
or express monoy order, bank check 

1 or reg istered  letter.
SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
A. H. B E I.n  A  r o . .  Pahs.. 

tiaU es lu a  er Itallao. Tex.

The News and The Mes
senger I Year each for

S I .7 5 .

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot aell your land without an 

abstract thowing perfect title. Why 
not bave your lands abetracted and 
your titles perfected? We bave the 
only complete, up-todlate abetmet of 
the land Utlea of Houston County.

A D A M S  &  Y O U N G
OroeketL Te

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Tnaoc Mamin 

Dcniann 
C O F V m O H T B  A o .

AnrovMiMmdhig • Rk#<rh and mmf— -------- ---------- -- whpthpr an
('<»fiiiuunt4i».- [ mt pRt̂ nUi 
Iff fNbtfftUff.

. .. .............we... _____  r-nrimi wHHoat chuff, Im tbff

$cieiitiric HoKilcaN.
A luurdccfnclr rcicd weekly.alffUnn of »r»f •rietiilOo )<mnBeL Term*, •» e

TH IN ! ABOUT IT
what m •

toyonoadynnin It nmana nil ibe imerest- 
iag newt of Ihn cn— naity. of yonr neigb- 
botaaiidttiMadi.ofikacbnftbaaandachoeii. 
of everytkiBg in nWeh ynn am diroetly 
iateresi^ Don't yon eink the 
fnpnr k  n good thing la hnvnf



II GROW WATER CRESS

Finds Ready Sales in All Large 
City Markets.

« !

Women Can Make Land Conaldered at 
So Much Waete to Yield Hand- 

aome Profit — How to 
Start Crop.

( B y  M A U D E  E. H Y M R R 8 . )
The woman owning a bit of ground, 

acroaa which runa a atream of water. 
!a fortunate indeed; eapecially if the 
home liea within eaay driving distance 
of a city.

For thia low, moiat ground, con- 
aidered uaually aa ao much waate 
apace, may be made to yield dollara 
to the woman capable of graaping the 
poaaibilitiea of cultivating water 
creaa.

Thia delectable aalad plant la more 
valued In theae daya than ever be
fore, and the aupply la never equal 
to the demand.

Aa the flrat atep. have the atream 
cleared, ready for planting the creaa. 
Thia may be done by planta or aeeda. 
either of w hich may be procured (roi6 
any reliable degier. iletter buy the 
planta

Set two rowa the entire length of 
the ditch, pick up all or aeven atalka. 
lay them at the bottom of the ditch 
near the aide ao the topa will be 
above the water, then two feet from 
there net another bunch of planta on 
the other aide, anchoring the planta 
by placing a pile of earth on the 
roota.

if the planta munt be home grown 
from «eed. make a need bed near the 
•pring In noft, wet ground, but do 
not let the water run over It  Scatter 
the need and preu In the mud with 
a apade. Tranaplant the planta any 
time when large enough to handle.

When the creaa haa grown and 
apreada over the top of the ditch, 
have it mowed clone to the top of 
the water, clearing away all clippings 
so they will not choke the stream 
When It grows up again treah and 
crisp you will be ready to market 
your product

Place a plank across the ditch on 
which to alt, gather the creaa with 
the left hand, and cut with a sharp 
knife, having the atalka about three 
inches long

Bunch neatly, fastening the stalks 
with a rubber band, and cutting off 
squarely. Sprinkle lightly and keep 
from the sun until sold.

Cress may be sold for shipment, 
for consumption In the home market, 
or to Individual customers, the price 
per do/. n or per bunch varying with 
different localities.

if the cress is crisp and tender the 
matter of marketing will take care of 
Itself, and the returns will be suIBclent 
and sure.

' Is of long, narrow, deep, smooth. tblB- 
I fleshed conformatlun. The large 
Yorkshire and Taniwortb breeds Illus
trate this type. These breeds are of 
foreign origin and have been devel
oped on nitrogenous rations largely 
composed of grain and gklm milk. Aa 
the result of careful feeding and 
breeding, the bacon breeds have been 
developed to a high state of perfection 
and yield the beat quality of pork. 
That more bacon hogs are not pro
duced throughout the central west is 
due to the fact that the bacon hog, 
compared with the lard hog, with 
which he cornea In competition, 
dresses but 70 to 75 per cent, net to 
gross weight, whereas the lard hog 
dresses from 84 to 87 per cenL The 
dressed weight comimred to the live

H O M E
DEPARTMENT

FOR THE LINGERIE
ALL SORTS OF DAINTY ADORN- 

MENT8 IN FAVOR.

Tiny Rosebuds Made of Pink Ribbon 
Are Much Liked—Dresden Ribbons 

a Feature of French Underwear 
—Striped Calico Petticoats.

Typical Bacon Hog.

weight practically decides the value 
of all hogs in the great markets of 
the central wesL On thia account and 
the fact that packers can secure and 
utilise a sufficient supply of immature 
and unflniabed lard boga In place of 
true bacon boga, there la. aa yeL no 
well-eetabliabed market or demand 
for the latter clasa of animala. Al
though conditlona In certain l<x:alltlea 
are auitable for the production of 
bacon hoga of high quality, their 
breeding and feeding ahould not be 
undertaken In competition with the 
lard bog, unleaa the demand la aulfl- 
dent to Insure prices leaving a profit 
over the cost of production.

A typical baron bog la deep, long 
and narrow in conformation, with suf- 

I fletent development of lean meat to 
I yield a carcass of the highest quality. 
He lacks the wide back and thick 
flesh, characteristic of the lard hog 
and so desirable In hogs sold on the 
basis of dressed welghL

MATERIAL FOR GOOD BRACE

Illustration Gives Excellent Idea of 
Constructing Support for Fence 

Posts—Wire Strengthens.

Material for the brace. If sawed 
stuff, should be 2 by 6 Inches; If poles 

I are used they should be heavy 
i enough to flit the notches in comer 
I and brace posts. First cut notches for

GOOD BACON AND LARD HOGS

Thost Who Would Succeed In Breed
ing Most Thoroughly Understand 

Correct Type of Animal.

( B v  J. O  I ' l ’L l . l c n  )
The bog Is a source of profit when 

rightly managed, both to the gt'oeral 
farmer and the dairyman, but those 
who would succet'd In breeding for 
profit must have a clear understand
ing of the correct type of animal 
to produce and feed. By type is 
meant the general ronformatloa of 
the animal Many breeds are In
cluded In the same type. The breeds 
may differ In color or some other 
small detail. All of the breeds are 
Included In two tyi>es—the lard type 
and the bacon type. Those brevds 
that are low, deep, broad and heavy 
fleshed, such as the Poland China, 
Duroc-Jersey, Berkshire and Cbealer 
White, are known as lard bogs. These 
are largely of American origin and 
have tH'en developed by selection and 
continued feeding on a fat-producing 
ration, principally corn.

The bacon type, on the contrary.

The baby ribbons used on lingerie 
can be bought for 35 cents a bolt and 
upwards. Delightful trimmings made 
of the pink ribbons are tiny compact 
rosebuds, these showing in limited 
numbers on tine seta of three pieces 
Or. a bridal act of handkerchief linen, 
real Valenciennes and hand embroid
ery the tiny buds were scattered 
through the needlework^ The color 
was so faint the buds were scarcely 
more than risible.

Dresden ribbons are captivating fea
tures of some of the French under
wear. These are generally plainly 
used, so as to show off the lovely 
hands to the beat advantage—drawn 
through the neckbands of cbemleee, 
for petticoat belts, and through the 
entre-dkux above the flounces of draw
ers.

Simple white underwear for mourn
ing sometimes shows drawstrings of 
a gaute ribbon that has the appear
ance of crepe. This will be In purs 
white or black. Black or white foot
ing. or point d'esprit footing are the 
laces used on mourning lingerie of 
black batiste or lawn. A figured lace 
cannot possibly be used for black 
with good taste, but there la no bar 
against embroidery.

Tiny linen covered buttons are re
garded with more favor for gowns 
and corse< covers than those of pearl. 
Some seen recently were covered with 
a delicate woven embroidery.

Tucks for all fine msterinU are nar
row, and are invariably made by hand 
with extremely fine thread. The 
width known as the pink tuck—the 
barest pinch of material—Is the one 
most seen.

BEFORE MOVING IN SOCIETY

A Braes That Braces.

! the brace In the post, then set corner 
' or end posts good and deep, tamp 
well. Brace the get brace posts six 

. ft̂ et from end post; cut tho braces, 
{tw o of them; fasten a piece of inch 
' hoard between at each end temporar
ily. Nall the bractw lightly to bold 
solid while wiring them to the posts. 
Take some of the fence wire and 
wrap several times around both ends 
as s h o w n  After the fence is up, put 
an Inch block between each two wires, 
between the braces.

Appropriate Costume for Young Girl 
Yet Outside of Charmed Circle 

of Fashion.

The dress above Illustrated, intend
ed for a girl of fifteen or sixteen, Is of 
white lawn, in princess style. It Is 
tucked at the top and has a panel, 
both In front and back, of the lawn, 
all covered with englUh or eyelethole 
embroidery.

These panels are bordered with 
bands of Insertion. A hand of the

Plant Intelligence.

Bomething as good as Intelltgencs 
Is exhibited by plants. If during the 
ilry season a bucket of water be placed 
near a growing pumpkin or melon 
vine, in the course of a few days the 
vine will turn from Its course and get 
at leakt one of Its leaves In the water.

GENERAL FARM NOTES.

Add a little sulphur to the white
wash for the trunks of the fruit trees

Do not plant more cotton this year, 
but gather more from what you do 
plant

A sandy loam usually produces po
tatoes of a better quality than does 
a heavier soil

Aa a rule, enough powder will go 
from the hen to the chicks and keep 
them free from lice.

The essentials to success In poul
try raising are cleanitneea. sunshine, 
shade and good food.

Don’t crowd the little chicks. Oive 
them plenty of room, warmth, dry- 
aeas and cleanllneen

Keep your laying bene In the poul
try house on chilly mornings until tha 
aua's warmth ran be felL

It is necessary to spray potatoes to 
prevent blight, and Bordeaux should 
be applied early In the summer; do 
not wait for th# blight to appear.

Cotton has probably been censured 
and abused for Its failure to make 
the farm pay more thaa any other 
cron, yet that fact does not render

It ineligible to a place on a diversi- j 
fled farm.

Nitrate of soda or cotton seed meal 
may be applied to the garden before 
the first cultivation If the soil Is not 
rich enough In nitrogen. Beds and 
boxes of plants may be watered with 
liquid manure.

Klee Is a very raluable food for 
rhtekena. ducks, turkeys sod geese. 
Rough rice or broken grains can be 
bought at tha mills at reasonable 
prices, and no grain is better. Try 
It and be convinced.

Wheel Hoes.

The wheel hoes are great labor- 
savers; 14.50 will buy one of the beet 
single wheel hoes. A plow attachment 
Is very convenient tor opening fur
rows and to cover the larger seeds, sa 
peas, beans and sweet com. Borne of 
the combination wheel tools with 
drills, cultivating teeth, plows and 
rakee are very aatlafaetory.

So far as possible, breed only from 
birds that have nersr had a day's aick- 
neaa. This applies to both sexaa.

' embroidery bordered with tucks trims 
I the bottom of the skirl and the tong, 
I rioawfitting aleevea are aleo of the 
\ embroidered material.

The dreea Is trimmed at the top 
^tlh  draped band# of liberty ribbon, 
fastened at each aide of the panels 
erlth knots of the same ribbon.

French knots are superbly employed 
on linen textures, these sometimes soL 
Idly outlining lace Insets.

On the pongee petticoats, which are 
so useful for day wear and hard use 
of every sort, torchon lace exactly 
matching the yellow material Is an af
fective garnishing.

The petticoats In striped calico, 
which to s great extent are In Import
ed form, are handsome with white 
baniburg, though the same materials 
look very well self-tiimmed.

A very useful feature of the summer 
Is a separate flounce In some fine 
white wash material made to button 
on a lamn or silk top. ss Is liked. This 
begins with a foundation flounce, 
shaped to be scant at the top and end
ing with a lace-trlmmed foot ruffle. 
Over It Is a flounce In a single piece, 
profuse with lace at. the bottom, and 
sometimes with lace Insets all over It  
It is draped with garlands of narrow 
ribbon, caught here and there with a 
tiny chou, and at the top of the 
flounce there Is a baud with the but
tonholes needed to attach It to the 
top piece. When ready made these 
flouncea, which are made separate 
from the skirt for washing conve
nience, are high priced.

TO LAUNDER SHIRT WAISTS

It Can Be Done Without Ironing and 
Without Great Amount of 

Trouble.

How to launder lingerie walata with
out Ironing. There are many times, 
when traveling, that one would like to 
wash out lingerie hlouaea If facllltlee 
for Ironing were possible. The follow
ing method may be employed, with 
most satisfactory results: Wash the 
waist In a good suds of white soap. 
Kinse well In hot water and then In 
cold water, which may be slightly 
blued with a bluing that comes la 
the form of a booklet from which 
leaves are torn to be dissolved In the 
water If desirable a bit of starch 
may be added to this water also. To 
dry, stretch carefully over a clean pil
low. Fasten tho waist at tho belt 
around the pillow. Stuff the fullness 
In front and also tho sleeves with 
white tissue paper, smoothing the ma
terial out carefully. A piece of ttlff 
paper the width and length of the col
lar should be fastened Inside of IL 
with the lace stretched over IL Tha 
cuffs may be treated In the same way. 
If the waist Is then placed in an open 
window it will dry quickly and havs 
every appearance of having been cara- 
fully Ironed.

Vesta for ths Coat 8ul .̂
Aren’t tha naw vesta or waistcoats 

for wear with the coat suit natty look
ing? So convenient, too. I think the 
mufflers we have been wearing all 
winter must have auggested the Idea, 
though the summer vest does begin 
Just where the winter one left off. 
They both pass around the neck.

I recently saw In a shop a pretty 
false waistcoat In a good quality of 
white pique, closed with gilt buttons 
and worked buttonholes, that cost only 
50 cents; though of course. If one bad 
the time for It (the work Is simple 
enough), material for four would cost 
no more than this sum.—Exchange.

F to llla iity  Is no man friendship 
IKan the glove la the hand.

The bag for dusters would make an 
lnex|>ensive little present to make 
for a bride who Is going to housekeep
ing. It la ecru scrim, worked In cross 
sfitch In dark blue and green cotton, 
and witb blue tassels and cord handle.

WHEN WASHING PONGEE SILK

Little Points That Will Make All tha 
Difference So Far as Results 

Are Concerned.

Pongee silk can be washed In wa
ter, and conies out looking Os well as 
If dry cleaned, but few people seem 
to know that it cannot be washed In 
the ordinary way at all. If good re
sults are expected, for It la Just tho 
little things one must know about in 
washing it that make all the differ
ence.

The first little point to remember is 
n d  to wash It in hot water or rub 
soap on It, especially strong soap. In
stead, dip It Into a lukewarm suds of 
some pure white soap and carefully 
wash It out until It Is clean, rinsing 
In several waters without bluing. 
Never rub It on a washboard, but 
gently wash It out with the hands.

Tho next little point Is In connec
tion with the Ironing, and the secret 
of quickly and successfully Ironing 
pongee Is simply to allow It to be 
bung in the suu and air until It Is 
bone dry before beginning, and then 
Iron It carefully on the wrong side. 
That Is all. It sounds simple, and 
perhaps for this reason these points 
are overlooked by moat people who 
do Just the opposite way and their 
work ends In disaster.

Never on any account sprinkle 
pongee unless you want to waste long, 
wesVy hours In doing It all over 
again, for sprinkling will surely leave 
It covered wItb spots.

And never try to dampen the whole 
thing at once before beginning, for this 
also will end in disaster. Before one 
part Is Ironed another will become 
dry, and redampenIng the dry parts 
will decorate your suit with "shad
ows.” and then to get rid of these ob
jectionable places you will be obliged 
to rewash it all over again. Don’t 
try even to Iron pongee over a damp 
cloth, for this method will produce 
shadows also. And, of <K>urse, Iron
ing pongee on the right side, as so 
many do. leaves an unsightly gloes oil 
over it

There Is no reason why pongee 
should not look os new and silky 
after It hoe been properly laundered 
as when flrat boiighL if these direc
tions have been followed, and It Is al
lowed to become hone dry before be
ginning to iron It.

I f a frock of pongee ie embroidered 
In rolora it la beet to wash a small 
place of It before. Halting ths entire 
suit If the colors run at oil, then 
wash It In gasoline, or, better send 
It to the dry cleanem.

For sting of poisonous Insect wash 
wound with salt or soda water.

Cutting onions, turnips and carrots 
across the fiber makes them more ten
der when cooked.

To singe chickens bold them over a 
saucer of burning alcohol. It docs not 
leave soot on the flesh.

Slight stains ran be removed from 
black cloth by rubbing with a freshly 
cut raw jKjtato, wiping it with clean 
cloth.

Chicken salad Is delicious If mixed 
with small pieces of green pepi>er and 
mayonnaise. Press the meat into 
pepper cases.

Bolling oil Is spread by water. To 
extinguish It throw down flour, sand 
or earth. The Idea Is to prevent the 
oil spreading.

A cloth wrung out of hot vinegar 
and water and laid on the forehead as 
hot as can be bofee will relieve a 
headache.

Woolen blankets should l)« placed 
in boxes lined with newspai>ers. Lay 
plc>ces of linen saturated with tur
pentine In the boxes to prevent an In
vasion of moths.

Thin Corn Bread.
This goes well with the breakfast 

cup of coffee. To make It sift to
gether three-quarters of a cup fine 
cornmeal and flour, a half teaspoonful 
salt and a teaspoonful sugar. Beat 
together one egg and three-quarters of 
a cup of sweet milk, and stir Into the 
dry mixture. Add a tubicsponnful 
melted butter and beat bard. Stir in 
a teaspoonful baking powder, turn 
Into a well greased shallow pan and 
bake for about twenty minutes in a 
quick oven.

Kitchen Cleaner.
Cbamols-aklns, which play such an 

important part In polishing glass, sil
ver and other metals, may, in turn, be 
cUaned by washing In tepid water aud 
plenty of white soap. Mildew may bs 
remov)‘d by coverlug the spots with 
buttermilk, and exposing to the sun. 
Iron-rust spots must be covered with 
salt and lemon Juice, and placed In 
sunshine.—Harper's Basar.

Why Clean MlIkT
The Importauce of knowing about 

your milk supply Is more than one of 
nice Instincts and dread of dirt

A recent investigation has shown 
that while adults In good health are 
In little danger from tainted milk. In
fants, children, old people and anyone 
suffering from a high temperature can 
easily contract tuberculosis In this 
way.

As milk Is the chief food of those 
who are ill with fever and run down. 
It Is folly to be negligent os to the 
bealtbfulness of that food.

Net a Lover of Cold.
"There are no cate In the orcUe 

circle."
"Tbst’e a fortunate thing for the 

EUkImoe.**
"From my point of view It la i  fo^ 

tunata thing for the cau.”

Free! of Ita Power. 
RIngleton—But I thought you didn't 

believe In bypootlc powerT
Wedderly—I didn't until my wife 

came home with a necktie for me loot 
week that a clerk hod induced her In 
purchone.

!
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start To Save
When Youno.

The importance of bcKiniiing 
to save when young cannot be 
over>estimated.

It is during the ciiaracter* 
forming period of a young man's 
life that the foundation of his 
future success is laid.

Industry has its own reward, 
but industry without FRUGAL* 
ITY will produce but half it's 
reward.

So the successful man will 
start to be successful with the 
depujiting his first dollar in a 
bank.

And the sooner be deposits 
that dollar, the sooner he will 
have a real object in being care* 
ful of his money.

We invite young men to let us 
become their baukers.

F. & n. s t a t e  b a n k ,
(Jrapcland, Texas

LOCAL NEWS.
Lively sells good shoes.

If you want the best shoe, buy 
from F. A. Paris & Son.

We want chickens, eggs and 
turkeys. Qeo. E. Darsey*

Mexican June coin for sale by 
W. H. Lively.

Kitchen safes, kitchen tables 
and uabinets at Darsay's*

Trade with Lively and save 
money.

Mosquito bars and frames at 
Darsey’s Dry Goods Store.

Plenty Ram’s Horn tobacco at 
F. A. Paris A  Son's.

Buy your mens 
sey.

ties from Dar*

Jelley glasses 30o 
the Racket Store.

per doz at

Do your trading at Wherry’s. 
He will share bis profits with 
you.

Trade with Lively.

Boys kbakia 
pants at Darsey’s.

kniokerbocker

We make a specialty of giocar*
iea. call, S.

e a spe
. E. Howard.

A special line of good 
good work ahoee at right 
just received at Wherry’s.

men’s
prices

Lirely sells it for less.

Oeo. Mobley went 
Monday.

to Crockett

You can saye your money by 
trading with Wherry.

Plenty of lime and 
Dareey 'e.

cement at

Fresh car of flour, meal and 
chops at F. A. Paris d: Sun’s.

Boys I Base Bali shoes, ail 
sizes, at W. R. Wherry’e.

Buy your fruit trees from M. 
L. Clewis. Delivered in Novem* 
ber.

j ) i e e f t s « » i
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NCNT C ITIZENS:
OF OUR TO W N

New lot of ladies’ 
rive this week at F. 
Son’s.

hats to ar- 
A. Paris A

If it is fruit jars you are need* 
ing 1 have them.

W. H. Lively.

Buy your low quarter eboes 
and slippers from F. A. Paris A  
Son.

J. W . Keeland spent a few 
days down the line this week.

I deliver goods to any part of 
town. Ring up 14.

W. H. Lively.

Buy your fruit 
Tyler nursery, 
seats them.

trees from i 
Clewis repre*

Fresh groceries always at Liv* 
ely’s. PhoDs 14 and have them 
sent up.

Prettist line of men’s hats in 
all ths leading colors and shapes 
at F. A. Faria A  Son’s.

]. W. CASKEY.

Mr. Caskey enjoys the dis* 
tinotion of owning and ooerating 
Grapeland'a only barber ebop, 
and has keep out competition by 
strict attention to busineec and 
catering to the demands of hie 
many customers. He has recent 
ly added the third chair and a 
complete bath room equipment, 
which (ilia a long felt want.

All Low Quarter Shoes.
They must go. No use to car 

ry them over when a low pries 
will move them. We are head* 
quarters for thoss. Kennedy 
Bros.

Remember the 
shoe, Friedman A  
by W. H. Lively.

easy wearing 
Shelby. Sold

Ice Cream Freczera.
Steel frame, no pieces or parts 

to break. Very low prices, at 
Kennedy Bros.

Dr. W. D. McCarty went to 
Crockett Monday to aee hia 
daughter, Mrs. C. G. Lansford, 
who is very sick.

Economy fruit jars for sale by 
YV. H. Lively. Prices right.

If you want the best flour, 
Ruth at Howard’s.

buy

Ladies’ patent leather belts at 
Darsey’s.

For oyeralls and 
call at Howard’s.

work eboes.

Hot weather is coming. Get 
your fans 5 and lOo at the Rack 
et Store.

Genuine Imported Mexican 
June corn (or late planting At 
Kennedy Broe.___________

See those fancy hair pins and 
Braid buckles at F. A . Paris A 
Son. ________________

See M. L. Clewis before plac* 
ing your order for fruit trees 
He represents one of the best 
nurseries in the state, located at 
Tyler. • ____________

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!
We have them from SI.50 to 

SIO.OO, The largest shipment ol 
trunks ever received in Grape- 
land at Kennedy Bros

Dittman shoes art the best 
Made in St. Louis. Sold by F 
A. Paris A Son,

When you are bothered with 
aching feet see Lively for a pair 
of Friadman Shelby shoes. 
Thsy wont hurt.

When you need a good sack of 
lour try Sweathsart, Every 

sack guaranteed. For sale by 
W. H. Lively.

FOR SALE.
The Messenger has a scholar* 

ship for aale in the Tyler Com* 
meroial College at a discount, 
if you want it you had better 
speak quick.

A  car of good flour at Darsey’s 
if the flour you are using is not 
as good as it ought to be try a 
sack of our guaranteed flour.

Oeo. E. Darsey.

Mr. W. D. Taylor spent several 
days at Dodge this week visiting 
his son. Dr. W. B. la y  lor.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle "Real Estate^

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nertk SWe rakllc Sseare CIOCKfTT, n X 4S

DR. J.D. HODGE
OF CLEBURNE, TEXAS

VETINARY SURGEON
Over 17 Years Experience, will be in
Grapeland, July 1st and Nth

Treats all domestic animals. He removes Warts, 
Spavin, Tumors, Fistulas, Poll Evil, Ringbone and 
all Diseases very successfully.

Eye and Dental Work a Specialty.

««♦
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Spence Bros, and M. P. Hsrod 
A  Co. have received their new 
machinery for their gins.

A. B. Spence and Chas. Lively 
went to Palestine Saturday on 
business.

Hot S o n - 
Dusty Roads

By the time you reach 
town and light you'll be 
hot and tired and your 

throat dry with dust and thirst. Hunt 
[up a soda fountain and treat yourself to

A  CUaa or a Bottle o f

Darsey is rhowing 
of back combs, tide 
barrets.

a nice line 
combs and

Due to arrive this week at W. 
H. Lively’s a fresh car of Sweet* 
heart flour. Also chops and 
meal, bee me (or right prices.

Just as cooling as the bottom step in the spring 
house. You^ll find it relieves fatigue

thii
Mr, B. K. Eaves returned 

home from Austin Visdnesday 
morning, where he had been to 
attend the graduating exercises 
of the State University, of which 
his son Lee graduated from the 
law department.

find it relieves fa ti^ e  too, 
and washes away all the dust and thirst as 
nothing else will. It touches the spot.

We have (reah home ground 
meal all the time.

F. A. Paris & Son.

Something Cool.
Light weight pants for hot 

weather. Twenty different pat
terns to select from at Kennady 
Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Henry and 
children of Palestine were the 
guests of relatives here Sunday.

Plenty of straw bats for men 
and boys. Not a lot of culls, 
but a well selected stock to se* 
lect from. Big reduction in 
price. Kennedy Bros.

Mr. J. J. Brooks has begun 
work on the Brooks*Kent build* 
ings.

League Program.

Leader—.Mton Murchison. 
Opening Song.
Prayer.
Lesson read and disouassd by 

leadsr.
Song by League.
Reading—Miss Eva Lou Paris. 
Closing song.
Benediction.

Delicious- Refreshing-Wholesome

5c Everywhere
Our Ptm Bookkt

'T kt Tiwk AkMt Cm ^ C .1." wUtill akoM C M . C , l . - « k « k  U u 4  
v k r  n I. w  M k te u . wk.lw. » > bw«ctsL It .M in t .
Mlc br KlOTtliittnk ckc«un)fMicMMi.cM«.nOTlM ka Mrkr 
m i  vlwInMMntw. Ymc m m  m i  .Mrnt M .  »>k kat^
fm  tku iMtm luif booklM.

T H E  C O C A -C O LA  CO., 
Atlanta, Ga.

I-T
Whenever 

you sec an 
Arrow think 

of Coca-Cola

Another Election.

The negroes of Reynard are 
making big preparatione (or their 
emancipation celebration for 
Friday, June 18th at Reynard.

We are requested to announce 
thatliev. J- F. Bean will preach 
at Daly’s Saturday night, June 
18th. Everyone cordiaily invited 
to attend.

The attorney general has ruled 
that the Grapeland Independent 
School District will have to hold 
another election before a bond is 
sue could bs approved. The 
filed notes, records of the first 
election, etc., are incomplete and 
without these a bond issue could 
not be approved. County Sur
veyor J. E. Bean has been en
gaged this week in re-surveying 
the district and a proper petition 
will be presented to the Com
missioners Court asking for an
other election.

The rural route carriers are 
complaining about the bad con
dition of ths roads on ths routes, 
and inform us that unless the 
roads are improved and kept in 
better condition ths postoffics de
partment will out out the service. 
So it is up to the patrons of the 
routes to get in behind their over
seers and have tha roads worked 
if they do nqt want to loos# the 
daily mail servioa.

TN( conservation Of NAYORE’S RESOURCES

Applies as well to our physical 
state as to material things. C. J. 
Budloiig, Washington, K. I. real
ized his condition, and took 
warning before it was too late. 
He says: ” I suffered severly 
from kidney trouble, the disease 
being hereditary in our family.
I have taken four bottles of Fol* 
ey’s Kidney Remedy, and now 
consider myself thoroughly 
cured. This should be a warn
ing to all not to neglect taking 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy until it 
is too late.” A. 8. Porter.

Stoves! Stoves! Stovss! 
We have the biggest, best and 
cheapest line of good stoves of 
any house in the county.

Geo. K. Darsey.

Insure your health in PRICK
LY  ASH BITTERS. It regu
lates the system, promotes good 
appetite, sound sleep and cheer
ful spirits.

A. S. Porter Special Agent.

Bed springs and mattresses for 
less at Darse/s.

a

Best

Substitute

For
Calomel

H
E

A
Purely 

Vegetable 

1^^ Pr^aratioa

HERBIN E 
1
N 
E

CURES
MALARIA.

CHILLS
AND

FEVER

AND ALL 
LIVER 

COMPLAINTS 
QUICKLY. 
PRICE 50c.

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT 
ST. LOUIS, MISSOUIU.

M  MS ■—■■■«<■< kr
A. 8. PORTER

4T c a i

Excirsloi Rates Via I. i  G. N.
Accaaat Eaaoclpatiaa Day.
Tickets will be sold to all points 

within a distanoo of 200 miles at 
one and one third fare for the 
round trip.

For partieulara eee W. L. Hol
loway, 1. A  O. N,Tiokat Agant.



NOTHING TO W ORRY ABOUT SOARS NEARLY 4500 FEET AT A  CRITICAL PERIOD

CompUcent Smoker Had No Um  for 
the Banda, ao What Waa the 

Difference.

There were four of them on the 
rear platfurui of a car, thrown to
gether, uo to apeak, by a rough track. 
All were sraokiug. An odor, not of 
cigara, detracted aomewhat from la- I 
tereat In the general converaatlon.

The odor became pronounced. One ’ 
of the quartette caat about for a rea- 
aon. He aaw one of hla companlona 
complacently amoking a cigar that 
had burned down past the flaring red 
band that girdled It. There remained 
no question of the source of the odor.

"ICxcuBe me,*' the discoverer said to 
the complacent one, "your cigar band 
Is burnlug."

“Thafn all right, old man." the com
placent oue replied, "I'm not saving 
them.*'

BROOKINS BREAKS ALL RECORDS 
FOR ALTITUDE—SPECK IN SKY.

Defeats Paulhan's Record for Height 
and Speed, Registering Sixty 

Miles an Hour.

j Of Peculiar Interest to Women.

Mrs. Mary I. Renilugton. Elgleberry 
I 8t, Ollroy, Cal., says: "1 suffered so 
I severely from pain and soreness over 
the kidneya that It was a task for me 

to turn over In bed. 
kly kidneys a c t e d  
very frequently, but 
the secretions were 
retarded and the pas- 
aagi's scalded. I was 
weak and ran down. 
After taking other 
remedies without ben 
eflt, f  began using 
Doan's Kidney Pills 

and was permanently cured. I was

Am Embryo Emancipator.
A little miss riding on a Brooklyn 

trolley car the other day tendehed 
the conductor half fare. "How old 
are you, little girlT" be queried, gin
gerly handling her fare.

8he pursed her lips fur a moment, 
then calmly o(>ened her purse, dropped 
two nMTTo pennies Into the conductor's 
extended palm, snapped her purse 
and demurely replied; "You have 
your fare, sir; my statistics are my 
owuV*

Rastora Yaar Haalth
It is the privilege of most 

men and women to be 
strong and healthy and if 
you are suffering from any 
weakne.'^s of the Stomach, 
Liver or Bowels take the 
Bitters Just now. It is 
for Poor Appetite.Head
ache, Indigestion. Dys-
ftepsla. Catstlveness. Ma* 
aria. Fever and A|iue. 

Try a bottle today, but be sure 
and get the genuine with P ri
vate Stamp on neck.

OSTETTER’
OBLEBRATKO

STOMACH

B IT T E R

SOUPS
Tomato

t

Chicken
Vegetable

and ten other kinds. Deligtit- 
ful natural flavor and made 

from the very materials, 

with the care of experienced 

chefs.inthe great White Enam

eled Kitchens.

Libby's Soaps srs ready
tor immediats uaa by adding 
aa squat portloaor hot water

AjM year grocer' *
for Libby's Soapt

Ubby, McNeiO 
ALiUij

Remember the name—Doan's.
F\>r sale by all dealers. SO cents a 

box. Foater-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

AUTHORITY NOT HEARD FROM.

Natural.
"And did >;;̂ ur wife die a natural 

death?"
"Oh. yes. She was talking when 

the end came."

Aadlanapolls, Ind.—Soaring to a 
height of 4.384 1-3 fesL Walter Urook- 

I ins, in a Wright biplane, broke tbs 
world's aeroplane record for altitude 
In the closing event Monday of the na
tional aviation meet at Indianapolis 
speedway.

f°"f\ *** ” ■ ' i^ V r h r o * ; i r ih e “cH tl^ l"^rlod  o"f"i 
hlbltlon flights by several of the pu- , -woman's life at that time and after 
pits of Orville Wright and Wilbur  ̂ u.|ng Doan's Kidney Pills there waa a 
W righL None of the other entrants miraculous cliange for ths better in my 
In the meet was prepared to take his health." 
machine out of the serodome with | 
the exception of Q, L. Uumbsugh of i 
Indianapolis, and hla biplane was 
wrecked before be had well started. |

Brookins’ high flight. In which ha 
took the record from Louis Faulban, I 
who at Los Angeles rose to 4,165 feeL I  
was also a sensational speed triumph. i 
According to the register of thv in- j 
struments announced by the official 
timekeeper, Brookins was 1,900 feet i 
In the air at the end of seven minutes.
He had risen to this point in a wide ' 
circle. The whir of the propellers ' 
was tbes lost to the throng of apects-1 
tors, and the aeroplane waa but a 
cross floating In the sky. j

ConUnuing hla circles, Brookins 
rose steadily at a speed eatimated at ‘ 
sixty miles an hour. Thirty minutes ' 
after be had atarted he reached his 
highest altitude and began his de- 1  
scent, maneuvering at lower and low- j 
er levels, until at a height of 100 fe e t , 
be shut off his motor snd glided easi
ly to the ground alongside the start-'
Ing ralL

AN IMPOSSIBILITY.

State's Attorney (to prospecUve
The Wright brothers and other avL ; formed any opinion !

ators gathered around Brookins, I „
cheering with the spectators, at ha ' "onpeck No, sir
stepped out of bis seat. The aviation 
meet will continue throughout th# 
week with trials against time and ' Children,
speed contests Listen to this opinion from David

on this case?
Mr. Henpeck—No, sir. I don’t think 

my wife has read anything about It 
y e t

Early In the first svent on the pro- \ ®**rr Jordan:
gram exhibition flights over the one- i 
snd-a-half mile aeroplane course. Wal
ter Brookins, driving a Wright biplane 
made four laps, or aix mHes, In 6 
minutes 45 seconds. Ilia altitude 
ranged from twenty to sixty feeL

Want Market Conditions InvtstigaUd.
Austin. Tex.—The department of 

agriculture Monday received a strong 
petition fsom East Texas truck grow
ers asking that the department tend 
a man to 8L Louis, Kansas City and 
other points to investigate the mar
ket conditions. The truck growers 
and the department of agriculture 
maintain that the market men are 
exaggerating the reports of the Texas 
crops in order to bring the prices 
down; that the fruit crop Is only 
about 2,000 cars, while the market >

There Is nothing In all the world 
so Important an children, nothing so 
IntereaUng. If you ever wish to go In 
for some philanthropy. If you ever 
wish to be of any real use in the 
world, de eomethlng for children. If 
you ever yearn to be truly wise, study 
children. We can dress the sore, 
bandage the wounded. Imprison the 
criminal, heal the sick and bury the 
dead, but there is always a chance 
that we can nave a child. If the great 
army of pliUanthroplsts ever exter
minate sin and pestilence, ever wvork 
out our race’s salvation. It will be be
cause a little child has led them.”—  
Nautilus.

Would Mean a Better Show. 
"Johnny," said the teachqr, "here 

Is a book. New, stand up straight 
and sing like a little man."

The song was "Nearer, My Qod.” 
men clsim 9 .^ .  and that an Investl- , No sooner had the school commense^
Kstion should be made. 1 ‘ <> • ‘ 'j'

_____________________ hand frantically. Stopping the alng-
I lug. the teacher inquleed the cause.
I "Please, teacher,'*! think Johnny 
■ will get nearer If he whistles."—
‘ Judge. '

Matagorda Strawberry Acreage.
‘ Bay City, Tex —The Bay City Berry. 
•Prult snd Truek Orowers' Association 
sprang into being this week In the 
office of A. D. Hensley. Before ad
journing the following strawberry 
acreage was pledged for this fall: 
William Caah five acrea, J. W. Maglll 
five, C. B. Wilson one, T. Mellner two, 
A. .Mllet one, Henry Rugley five, J, 
r . White two. Walter Hicks five, C. 

; langham two, Q. C. Gibson two, J.
W. Denning one, O. A. Morrow two, 

1 n. P. Moore two, C. E. .Matcbett two, 
! H. Dorge three.

a w ea *
"You don't treat me right; you 

never tell me anything.”
"Of course I don't. There Isn't any

body who can tell you anything."

Farmers should eat more oatmeal.
Although the farmer of today la able 

to buy almost anything he wants to 
wear or to eat he Isn’t paying enough 
attention to food values when It comes 
to bis own table.

If he has been watching the exten
sive researches snd experiments on 
the question of the best human food 
for muscle snd brain be will heed the 
advice from all sides to "eat more 
Quaker Scotch Oats."

Quaker Scotch Oats Is mentioned 
because H la Cognised In this coun
try and Europe as the best of all oat
meals. Feeding farm hands on Quaker 
Scotch Oats means getting more work 
out of them than if you feed them on 
anything else.

For hot climates it la packed In her
metically sealed tins; and in regular 
packages.__________________ 61

Why Jenes Was Bad.
Jones' rich grsjidmother died snd 

Jones seemed unnaturally depressed 
and sad. Ills friends tried to cheer 
him.

She left a last will snd testamenL 
I suppose," said Jenkins carelessly.

Ob, yes,'^ said Jones raising bis 
head at last, "she left a will and tes
tamenL”

"Ah,” calmed In Brown, "you were 
always a friend of hers! Of course 
your name was mentioned."

"Yes.”  answered Jones, bursting 
Into floods of tears, "my name waa 
mentioned, boys. I—I am to have—”

They hung expectanL while more 
sobs choked back his words.

"I." be declared at lasL "am to have 
the testament!"—Scrape.

a E A N S E S  THE SYSTEM  
EFFECTUALLY; DISPELS 
COLDS. AND HEADACHES 

DUE TO CONSTIPATIOR. 
BEST  FOR MEN. VTOMEM 
AND CHILDREN-'yOUNO 

AND OLD.
TO GET n S  BEN EFICIAL  
EFFECTS-ALW AYS BUY  

THE OENUINE.
MAHUtKinBEB lY  T U

SOU IT A ll  IZAOINO ORUGGISD 
OME SIZE onx IE6ULU puez sr Alonil

Does Your Baby Suffer 
from Skin Disease?

He would b « a heartless father In
deed, who did not allay baby’s suffer- 

i Ing as did Mr. E. M. Bogan of Enter
prise, Mias. He says:

*‘My baby waa troubled with break
ing out, sonxething like seven-year 
Itch. W e  used all ordinary remediea, 
but nothing seemed to do any good 
until I tried-HUNT’S CEJICe  and In a 
few  days all symptoms disappeared 
and now baby la enjoying the beat o f 
haalth.”  Price 50c per box.

Maaalactorad mm4 Oeareeleed Br
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.

Sbanua. Tm u

A diplomat la a person who haa ac
quired the art of declining to take 
"no" for an answer to a request fos a 
favor.

Dr. nw w '. Plwwat M M a rwvlat* aaS lavla. 
(towMb. llT.r .■<! bow.li. Bnaar^waUa 

Uar.fisaolaa aaw <• tak* iMaaasilpa

A grass widow can gl\e reference— 
but kbe hardly ever does.

The Army of 
Constipation
b  Grewlag baallBa Ev
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS «e

Dayw

IMAUnU. SHALL S09ESIUU m e t
GENUINE I

DEFIANCE STAR CH -lTr.^
—other aUrebM II oapciaa aana arlM j a 4
•DgFIANOC" •UPtNIOn QUALITY.

Irrigating 11,000 Acraa.
Richmond. Tex.—The rice planters 

have begun Irrigating the rice crop, 
which la In fine condition. Eleven 
thousand acrea are being irrigated.

A DOCTOR’S RXPCRIENCI 
Medicine Not Neadad in This Case.

It la bard to convince some people 
that coffee does them an injury I They 
lay thalr bad faallngs to almost every 
cause but the true and unsuspected 
one.

But the doctor knows. His wide ex
perience has proven to him that to 
some systems, coffee is an insidious 
poison that undermines the health.

Ask the doctor If coffee Is ths cause 
of constipation, stomach and nervous 
trouble.

'1 have been a coffee drinker all 
my Ufa. I am now 43 years old and 
when Uken sick two years ago with 
hervoua prostration, the doctor said 
that my nervous system was broken 
down snd that I would have to give 
up coffee.

"I got ao weak and shaky 1 could 
not work, and reading your advertise
ment of. Pootum, 1 asked my grdeer if 
ho had any of IL He said: *Yes,' and 
that bo used It in his family, and It 
waa all It claimed to be.

"So I quit coffee snd commenced to
____________ __ use Poetnm etesdlly snd found in

shout two weeks.' time 1 could sleep 
May Department ReceipU $161,556. ,oundly at night snd get up In the
Austin. Tex.—The icrelpts of the Ge- * morning feeUng fresh. In shout two

psrtment of state for the month end- months I began to gain flesh. I
Ing .VUy 31 amounted to 1161,566, a weighed only 146 pounds when I com-
mun.ier ihowlng. Of this smounL

167 sad feel better than I did at 30 
years of sgs.

"I am working arary day and sleep 
well at DigkL My two cblMrea ware

Cotton Choppers In Demand.
Hearne, Tex —The crop prospects 

I are very fine now and the farmers are 
I encouraged. Cotton choppers are In 

demand and good wages are being 
I paid. Several farmers were in town 
I this week after choppers, snd all 
I went beik with their wagons well 
! loaded with laborers.

flO lP i?  came from domcatlc franchisa | 
tax; $36,775 from foreign franchises; j 
116,16V from domestic charter fees, ! 
and II 470 from furslga permit fees.

Will Butid Light Plant.
Corpus Chrlstl. Tex -The street 

railway company ga»a It out Monday 
that the company would build a power 
and light plant is (he near fai- 
ure. making threa tight plaats for 
Corpus Chrlstl.

graat coffea drlakars, but they hava 
Bot drank any aloes Postnm cama Into 
tka houaa* and ara far mora haalthy 
than they 'warn bafors “

Reed "Tba Road to WsUvIlla," found 
la pkga. "Thara't a raaaon."

a:«er 9om* the ah ewe leS Iw t A  www 
•ae awaMfa teaaa Msaa «a Hma.  ̂ They

The Overland 
The King of Cars

No other car has so large a sale— none has 

made such amazing records. Price, $1000 up.

It requlraa four factories, employe 
Ing 4,000 men—turning out 140 Over- 
lands dally—to meet the flood-like 
demand for these cars. Yet two years 
ago a hundred rivals had a larger 
sale.

The reason lies largely In the car’s 
utter simplicity. Its able designer 
made It almost trouble-proof.

He created an engine which, for 
endurance. Is tbe marvel of engi
neering.

He designed ths pedal control. One 
goes forward or backward, slow or 
fast by merely pushing pedals. Tba 
hands hava nothing to do but steer.

A child can master the car in ten 
minutes. A novice can drive It a 
thousand miles without any thought 
of trouble.

The Overland always keeps going, 
snd almost cares for Itself. All the 
ueusl oomplcxitlee have been elimi
nated.

That is why each car sells others, 
snd our orders for this year's Over
lands amount to $34,000,000.

Another fact is that no other car 
gives nearly so much for the money. 
This Is due to our enormous output, 
snd the fortunes Invested In our su* 
tooiatlc machinery. It would bank
rupt a smaller maker to try to com
pete with us.

You can get a 35-horsepower Over
land, with a 103-lnch wheel base, for 
$1,000. You can get a 40-horse
power Overland, with a 1131nch 
wheol base, for $1,250. The prices 
Include lamps and magneto.

This car, which has captured the 
country, is the car you will want 
when you know IL

Tw o Free Books
Nothing Is published about autty 

mobiles so Interesting as the facts 
shout Overlsnds. They are told In 
two books which we want to send 
you. Every motor car lover should 
have them. Cut out this coupon as a 
reminder to write for tbe boo^ today.
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Ban Saba la to be Incorporated. The 
town voted on lncor|>oratlon Tueaday 
and It carried by a majority of aev- 
enty.

The cornerstone of the new South
western Baptist TheoloKical Seminary 
In F t  Worth waa laid Friday with 
appropriate ceremony.

President Diaz will not be present at 
the formal opening of the International 
bridge connecting Brownsville, Tex., 
and Matamoras, .Mexico, on July 21.

The eighth annual convention of the 
Texas Optical Association was called 
to order Tuesday morning in the 
Chamber of Commerce Auditorium, In 
Dallas.

Dirt was broken Tuesday to erect 
the 135,000 Confederate monument on 
the public square In l.«ngvlew.

G O O D  N EW S FR O M  C A L Y P S O
Miss Lee, Having Tried Many Med

icines Without Benefit, Re
covers Rapidly by the 

Use of Cardui.

Calypso, N. C.—"For three years," 
writes Mias Julia Lee of this city, "I 
suffered with almost everything a 
woman could, more especially, acute 
Inflammation. I tried 3 doctors, with 
but little benefit, and had almost lost 
hope, when I decided to take Cardui.

“Now I am In better health than 1 
have been for 3 years."

One medicine will not cure every 
kind of sickness, because different 
medicines act on different portions of 
the body.

The troubles of most women, who 
are delicate, arise from simple lack of

For Proper Care of Tuberculosis.
Accurdliig to the Natloiiul Assucla- 

! tlon for the Study and Prevention of 
Tub«‘rculosis, New York state leads 
la the number of beds fur consump
tives provided up to .May 1, with 5,47t> 

{ beds; Massachusetts Is second with 
2,403 beds; I'ennsylvania, third, with 
2,347 beds; Colorado, fourth, with 1,489 
beds; and New Mexico fifth, with 
1,104 beds. As yet, not one state In 
the country has made adequate pro
vision for its consumptives. New 
York^as set Itself the task of having 
“No uncared-for tuberculosis in 1916,” 
and several cities In other parts of 
the country have adopted similar pro
grams. The national association 
says that tuberculosis will not be 
.stamped out until all cases of this 
disease are cared for either in their 
homes or In Institutions. With this 
end in view, efforts will be made to 
increase the number of hospital beds 
in this country to at least 36,000 by 
May 1, 1911.

slrengtb. The most obvious way to 
The I them is to give them a remedy 

square will be paved all around the | particular
park In which the monument will , atrength they lack, 
stand. I Cardul's success. In benefiting and

James B. Newton of Milano, father sick and ailing women, la due
of Adjt. Gen. J. O. Newton, died In 
Austin at a local sanitarium. He was 
lately bitten by a spider or some other 
poisonous Insect and soon became very 
IIL

About three cars of berries and

to the fact that It gives women 
strength, where they most need It 

Being composed exclusively of vege
table Ingredients, which act gently 
and sympathetically upon special 
organa. It Is a tonic which Is at once

peaches move from Lindale In a day. | regulating, and rebuilding.
The canning plant is In full swing put- | 
ting up blackberries, three-fourths of i 
the crop being bought from the grow-1
ers. I1

In a conference between the wage . 
scale committee of Texas miners and 
operators at Lyra, Palo Plnfo County, 
an agreement was reached. Work will 
resume here June 1.

WInnsboro has loaded out Its first 
solid car of peaches. The variety Is 
the Arp Beauty. This is the first car 
of peaches exclusive to leave the state 
this season. Shipments will run 200 
or more cars, according to estimate.

Grayson County was visited by one 
of the hardest rains that has fallen In 
this section for about two years. There 
was considerable wind accompanying 
the rain, which injured com. The fall 
amounted to three inches.

One hundred and sixty cities and 
towns were represented in the ses
sions of the tenth annual convention 
of the Texas Bill Posters' Association, 
held in Dallas this week. The body 
was organized in Dallas In 1901.

Dr. J. 8. Abbott, Slate Pure Food 
Commissioner, is making an Inspec
tion In Waco of dairies, butchers' es-

Flfty years of success prove that 
this Is fact Try Cardui today.

Vt. tot I.adleo’ Advlaorv
Dost., Ckattaoooao Modlrloo Co„ Cluit- 
toMOca, Toaa., for Ssoolal lastroe- 
tloao, aad S4-saao book, -Hoaio Troat- 
aioal fo r  Woawa,”  aoat la  s>ata w ins* 
per, *m roeeoot.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury,

M armirr WUI •onlv dtotroy ihm wntn of •mil 
Md caaspirtHT drnm f Ih* wliul* aritra >b«a 
MUrhis n tbrousb Um mcoui •urfsn*. Suoa 
snirao «lK>uk) mrrm bo nonl oirrpt oo pnocftp- 
uoao (Torn rrputoblo phrarUoa u tW rtomoao thov 
oUl do a too bad lo tho rwd fou'oui inoilblir do- 
rtro tniB iboia. lioU't CourrS Cur*, ronufsetand 
bf p. J. rhoo*v A CO.. ToUdo. O.. moutno no ■**- 
rurv. and a tokoa Silomottv. artiua dir**tly upua 
tSa blood and mueoua ounaeat ol tb* lyitoa. la 
burins Hair* Oiurra Cat* b* air* rnu f*t tlia 
BMiuin*. It a lnk*o utomallT and mod* In loMa 
bam. br V. l. ra*n*7 a CO. T**iaaonlo • fr*a.

amd by IlruaMo. man. Tte. prr boitla.
- Tab* Hall • raafly ruia tor taaouioUoa.

Up In tha Air.
“ I have been at the top of Pike'a 

Peak, which la more than 14,000 feet 
above aea level. What was the great
est height you ever reached?”

“ I don't know Juat what the altitude 
waa, but it muat have been much 
greater than that which you mention. 
1 made the aacent ataortly afU-r I bad 
stepped with my bare feet on a bum
ble bee's nest."

C A m
7orJn£anti|^nd^Chi^^

The Kind You Hava 
Always Bought

similalin^rtirFoodandRegula- I f l lA
ling the Siomach5 and Bowls of j *> 0 0 X 0  WWSignature

of

a l c o h o l -3  p e r  c e n t  
AWfelable Preparation for At-

iN ’f . W  !*>,' < H ILD H I.NPromotes Digestion,Cheerfulness and Rest Contains neither Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a h c  o t i c

BtSAMva/rram

d/(6c Smmm •
JrntM «f«a  ̂•

A perfect Renfiedy forConsHpa 
lion , Sour Stomach,Diarrlwa. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness arid L o s s  OF SLEEP

Fac Simle Sifnalaw of

T he CtNTAun Comrakv,
N E W  YO R K .

.\tb  rnu iitb^  o ld
5^ U O M Ja

Copy o f WrappK.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

e i m n
A HARO BLOW

Realnol Ointmant la Uaed In Evary 
Country of tho World as tha Best 

Remedy for Itching Pilea.
I was terribly annoyed with Itching 

Pllea for twenty-five yeara. I found I such great relief with the flrat appll- 
' cation of Realnol Ointment that In fu- 
I ture 1 would not think of being wlth- 
! out It. An occaalonal application ta 
all that la neceaoary.
Cbrlatopher llolmea, Brookline, Mass.

The Landlady—Coffee wasn't known 
to the ancient Greeko.

,  ̂ The Boarder—Then, to Judge by
tabllshments and other places where , j
supplies are sold liable to affect pub- ,
11c health. Several complainta have -

say some of them used to board here.

been filed.
Formal announcement was made 

that the First National Dank and the 
National Bank of Commerce of El 
Paso would consolidate on Jbly 15, 
under tho name of the First National 
Bank. '5he two banks have a combin
ed capital and surplus of $800,000, de- 
ttoslts of over $4,000,000 and resources 
of more than $6,000,000.

The insurance situation is becoming 
alarming to tho banks and business 
men of h,l Paso, since many of the 
smaller merchants have l>«en forced 
to cancel their policies by reason of 
the prohibitive rates, and the Retail 
Merchants l..eague telegraphed Gov. 
Campbell at length, appealing to him 
to use his authority to bring relief.

I.ast week six cars of |>eaches were 
shlp|>ed from Tyler to the Eastern 
markets and the previous week there 
were two cars moved. A couple of 
care of the Mamie Koaa and Arp 
beauty were moved thia week. These 
varieties are of fine .flavor, guod ship
pers and are in abundance this sea
son.

The Board of Pardons advtsora baa 
an unfavurable report on the applica
tion of John Wynne the aged negro 
sentenced to be hanged at Huntaville 
Friday, who applied for a commuta- 
ttun of hla aentence to life Imprison- 
ment.

Increases of salaries of Texas post- 
mastera are announced as follows; 
Dallas, from $6,000 to $6,00 per year; 
Fort Worth. $3,600 to to $3,700; Hous
ton, $3,700 to $3,800; Texas City, $.400 
to $1,600, and the salary of the post
master at Austin fell from 1,400 to 
$-1,300.

With practically every lodge in the 
Rtate Asaoclallon of K'ks opened a 
three days' aeaalon In I.Awton, Tues
day. Many of the big lodges of the 
Btate sent delegations raeglirg from 
fifty to one hundred, and the smaller 
lodges tent good alxed delegations.

The Bcholaatic census taken within 
the corporate llraita of Ban Angelo 
ebowa t,003 Mbool children of ecbol- 
astlc age. Recently e census taken 
of the population outside the corpor
ate llmlla showed a total population 
of 1,434 persona of all ages, which 
would iadtcale a aeholaetlc oensua o( 
Baa Aagelo aad Its auburbs af 3.SSC.

SAVED OLD LADY'S HAIR

“ My mother used to have a very bad 
humor on her head which the doctors 
called an eczema, and for It I had two 
different doctors. Her bead waa very 
sore and her hair nearly all fell out 
In spite of what they both did. One 
day her niece came in and they were 
speaking of how her hair was falling 
out and the doctors did It no good. 
She aaya, ‘Aunt, why don't you try 
Cutlcura Soap and Cuticura Oint
ment?* Mother did and they helped 
bar. In aix months' time the Itching, 
burning and acallng of her bead was 
over and her hair began growing. 'To- 
day she feels much in debt to Cutl
cura Soap and Ointment for the fine 
head of hair she has for an old lady 
of aeventy-four.

“ My own case was an eczema in my 
feet. As soon as tho cold weather 
came my feet would Itch and bum and 
then they would crack open and bleed. 
Then I thought I would flee to my 
mother's friends, Cuticura Soap and 
Cuticura Ointment I did for four or 
five winters, and now my feet are as 
amooth oa any one's. Ellsworth Dun
ham, Hiram. Me., Sept 80. 1909."

Aroused Sporting Inatinct.
An Irish' pullcuman who waa also 

something of a sportsman, bad been 
posted on a road near Dublin to catch 
the scorching motorist. Presently one 
came along at 20 miles an hour, and 
the pollc. man saw it pass without a 
algo. Next came a larger motor travel
ing at 40 miles an hour, and the eyes 
of the guardian of the publio bright
ened. And then one passed at the rate 
of a mile a minute. “ Oegnrrab,”  said 
Pat. alapptng hia thigh, “ that's the 
beat of the lo t"

According to some it makes no dif
ference bow many dead cats you 
throw Into the well so long aa you 
keep the pump handle polished.

W I N T E R S M I T H S
Oldest and Beat Tonic; for Malaria and Debility.

A splendidswwrel tonic; 40 yoars* succoss. Oontâ no 
fbo arocnio or other poisons. Unlika quimnab It laavaa 

•so bad affects. Take no substitute*
book of pucxiee sent to any addreaSs 

ASmtB PSTIB a 0e.« am'UeeeiBe 
tewevKAS, es.

Invariably. I
"When I looked over my mall,” said 

one young author, “ there was nothing 
in It excepting bills or rej« cted manu- 
acrlpta.”

"I know," replied the other, “ It's 
always either something due or 
nothing dulng.”

When Rubbers Become Necessary
And your shoes pinch, thake Into your 
shoes A llen 's Foot-Iilu. . the antiseptic 
powder fur the feet. Cures tired, ochlna 
feet and takes the sllna ut o f Corns and 
Bunions. A lw ays use it for Hreaklns In 
New shoes and for dan 'Inc parties. Sold 
everywhere Sc. Sample mailed FKEBt 
Addreoa, A llen 8. Olmsted, Le  Roy, N. T.

Uncle Ezra Says:
Playin' on one string soon wears out 

the string ez well t the player.— 
Boston Herald.

a ^ M lTO ia LS  EYE SAIVE
GET A RANEY CANNER
And let no teoeli you how to eon the n S K R T  suode In the world. It wUl prove the

you ever oiode. Hpecl.l iiulucei&euts offered NOW. Drop u . a oord TODAY. 
THE EA.NET CANNEE COMEANY. Desartaent N. Tcu rhoaa . Arhoasaa.

K o r  R ed . l i r h in a  B ye llils . C veta , S tyea 
Palling Eyelashes snd All Byes That 
Nsed Care T ry  Murine Kye Salvs. Asep
tic Tubes—Tria l Hlse—2oc. Ask Your Drug
gist or W rite Murine Kye Remedy Co., 
Chlcaga __________  _____

Circumstances are beyond tho con
trol of man, but hia conduct la in hla 
own power.—Beaumont

Mrs. Wlnslow-s Ikmthing gyrvK  
Forehliurwi tMthiu. ■nttmstm.sunia r*dar**lo.
jam nil* li*** f m

Does a cow become landed property 
when turned into a field?

Fletcherite Loses His Count.
"Bobby,'' said hia mother, "alt up 

straight, and don't tuck your napkin 
under your chin. I’ve told you hun
dreds of time—”

“ There:’’ exploded Tommy, “you've 
made mo lose the count! 1 don't know 
now whether it's 266 or 366 times I've 
chewed this clam!"

Crude, but Comforting. .
“ You are having a lot of fun with 

that kite of youra,” said the neighbor.
“ Yea," replied Ben bYanklln, ''Ihere’a 

a great deal of aatiafaetlon in getting 
a little long distance electricity with
out being told that the line's busy."

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
Is the best ol all medicioM for tha eura of disMsas, 
disordars and weaknrssaa paealiar to womao. It is tha 
only praparation of its kind davtsad by a regularly gradu
ated physician—on experiaaead and skillad opcoioliat in 
tha discasaa of women.

It b a oafa aMdicina in amr aondhion o l tba aTataas.
TH E  ONK RKMF.DY wUoii ooataina ao aloobol 
sum! do injurious babk-fonaisN| drags aad wkiah 
araataa no araving for oaak admulants.
THE ONE REMEDY ao good tkat km asakara 

not afraid to priat ba avary ingradiant mm 
•ntaida bottia - wi appar and attaaC to dko 

tnithfiilnsii of tha aaaaa aadar oath.
It is sold by medicioa daabrs avarywbara, and aay dsolsr who hasn't it aaa 

gat it. Don't take a suhstituta ol unknown oompoaitioo lor thb arndtoioa oa 
ENOWN ooMroamoN. No ooontaricit is as good as tha gpouins ai^ lha dnig^t 
who says aoaathing cisa b "Just as good as Dr. Piaroa's”  b aithar ssistokM 
or b trying to deceiva yoo lor hb own saltsh henait. Sooh a osan b not ^  ba 
trwstad. Ifa b trifling with yotsr asost ptioalasa posssasion—your haalth— 
■ay ba your Ufa iisslf. Ssa mat yma gH a*at ysa asfl far- ____

If YOU HAVE
Malaria or PS**, E^ck tlrodsch*, C«*ttva 
B oorl*. Dumb Agu*. Sour biomach and 
Brlclilng; If your fniMl docs not os.lmilatc aad 
yoo havs no appetite, ___  _

f u i i  s Pills
wW cure th«*e troubtoa. Piico. Zi coats.

Big
A sso ts

Four hundred thousEnd peopl# 
take E CASCARET every night 
— and rise up in the morning and call 
them blessed. If you don’t belongto 
this great crowd of CASCARET  
takers you are missing the greatest 
asset of your life. sm

CASCARHTS n r a hns for a week's 
treatment, all dri^^^^s Biggest seller
In the world. H i boMRk moaika

P A Y  R E N T
ilUac wnney M MONEY 
TNkOtVN AWAY.

Write tndar ter sot saar ytan by obich yoa css UVI 
IN YOt'S OWN HOME wblle yarlsr tor hU 
It Umllmesn. h casn as smtc ibsn rmt. A «f*w 

JACKSON LOAN •  TttUST CO.
 ̂too B. CsyOul iusei JACKSON. MIU.

DAISY FLY KILLER

~ ^  ' ti** w

Tha man who Improve# hia talent' 
slwaya geU God's reward for doing It

ACKETAIM  MKTHO0  _ ff>rs«TlBgernaipa.dlarTh«asiH] SywsU-ryltbyndag 
f*atak<ll*r I Prrey Itttrtt ) Tkls nsdtstns has sns- lotasd tbs npntailoa foraysr 1C r*ars4todto sod Ma

No, Alonso, a allver cup never runa 
when It Is chaaed

P O R T  A R T H U R
Im tw iftk  •pqjCNbrt In thn TTatiPi] 

RUht̂ flL Qr»qt—t iDdostrul c l l f  la lk « CWutk. 
W « ka^q aa a44lUloot Tfff lota« four kliicka 
frirm bualnpM part of %h« Iow a; atrq«iear rua« 
M> ffwl fruui oaq atd«s dUiaacq of ooq>kalf 
mllql •urroundrd bjr IndaatHqq tkat roai 
ttO.flff.0U0c wbirh InduHtrieq harq aa annnal 
pay roU of If.000,000; $10 raab, $10 par monib 
WriM Q . Ha K U B A N R g  Artkqfg Tq«M

''I IX"'

|ieBt,e$#he, whei 
hhi.BffFwlit—t.Btefb
LmW All kBBBBaM E»« *f aBobBi .dBaatu 
•pLIW M̂ awor, vlU 
BWtBMlBTtRh*̂  BBf* UtiBg- 0«ErMM»Ag#> f«B4t««. #fB>i AbbIsab j «r EM t lo' *kflh

I  ■ A a o t q q a q n t
lAqaekBaAoBb kfEEfclfB. Rb* VflBk

Of StorpHtoe NoSN Traotad. rr*a Inst. Casas srtwn urns*
reswdiss hs»* Isilsd, *i»*cisily

sswE a.

DEFlMCEOiMWattrStoreli
Bokou laundry work a ptonouro. M oa pkg. Ida 

W . N. U., H O U B T O N , NO. 25-1910.

You Look Prematurely Old
• f thorn* tidy, srimy. Bray hglre. Vbb **I*A ORBOLI** MAIR RBATOMIR. PRIOl, BfX)0,

I i



EIGHTY YEARS OLD 
ENJOYS GOOD HEALTH
S a l t  L a k *  C i t y  C t a h .— M r». J, 

H. after attaintii|r the rlpt
old ajt*» of four ecoro y«‘ar«, writes the 
followtntr letter for the benetltof the
younger geiieratioiis. “ I am eighty 
veare old and thank Hallard's Hulore-
Viauiid 8yrui> for having «ure<i me of 
roughs, colas and similar diseases.

\Vo are all exjioeed at times to 
coughs, cnIdH, bronchitis and other 
l>uImonary ditM^ases and should be 
glati to know the best remetly.

lia llard ’s Horehound Syrup can be 
given to babies as well as adults. 
’I'ry a small buttle at first and sfter 
that l)uy the larger Indtles, which

BASE BALL NEWS
Indian* Scalped.

are clu-aisr in pro|Htrtion 
"ard  Sttallard Snow liiniment Co., St. 

l..)iiis. M»>. Price IBk', fiOi* and ll.tlO 
Sold and recoinniended by

A. 8. lX)R'rEK

Foley’s

P ills
What They Will Do for Yoa

They will cure your backache, 
strengthen your kidneys, cor. 
reel urinary irregularities, build 
np the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre« 
vent Bright's Disease and Dia. 
bates, and restore health and 
strength. Refuse substitutea.

A.8. PORTKR.

Leavorton’s bunch of ball tos* 
•era huodood the famous Chicks 
sha Indians and walked off with 
the gnme 7 to 1 Wednesday of 
last week. It was s beautiful ex
hibition and was witnessed by 
the largest crowd that ever at
tended a ball game inOrapeland, 
fully 5(.K) people beirg present. 
On account of the Indian’s repu
tation for winning a majority of 

I the games they play, the locals 
I went into the game a little bit 
I nervous, but they soon settled 
down and accorded Parish per- 
feef support, and hit the ball all 
during the game. The score 
stood 1 to 0 for Grapelsnd up to 
the seventh inning, but after that 
the ‘'heap big Injuna" never had 
a chance to give a war hoop. 
The locale are gaining a repu
tation and our home people are 
justly proud of the fact. The 
batteries were Parish and 
Francis, Blackbawk and Turn- 
bull.

The night game was attended 
by a large crowd and waa en
joyed immensely. Tne Indians 
won by a score of 20 to 10.

The Indians defeated Trinity. 
Lxivelady, Klkhart, and Diboll, 
but were defeated by Crockett.

Sum m er U n d e rw e a r
Season Is At Hand.

C>',

Our exceptionally strong line of popular pric
ed goods merit the attention of the most careful 
buyer. No “Seconds” Included, but standard in 
SIZE, QUALITY, WORKHANSHIPand DURABIL
ITY. We call especial attention to our line of 
“ Athletic” Underwear made from best materials, 
and every detail of manufacture shows proficient 
and experienced workmanship.

O, You Livingston!

^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ^

Sick Headache
Can be Cured when ^

HER BINE
h Used.

T R Y -IT -T O -D A Y !
W hy aiitit-r with ai-v. ro li«-u<’ - 

a«h«-tt, havo f .-iiiitlng8p.-llaor ho
frrifn ir > »u r liver needs 
tentien. Try  Herblne itu
liver rogulatur.
CURES BilieesiM.,. Conctipatioa, 
Dy*p«e«ia, Chi!U and Fevar and all 

^ Liver CoiBptair.U.
(MIICC SO CCNTt. 

BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT 
Si . LUU15. . Missourx 

♦ d e e  SeM attS nwcaaiiwaa^cC
A. 8. PUKTER

e

I

IC E !

Laet week a bunch pf eehool 
boya from Lufkin went to L*v- 
ingston and loat three games. 
Listen to this from the Livings
ton H^nterprise in the write-up of 
the games:—

“ Our boys are playing the 
same team that went to Orape- 
land. This goes to proys what 
they can do on the home dia
mond. A word to the Grapeland 
Messenger man. we have someof 
the aame medicine for you to be 
given in unbroken dotes. As 
soon as you are able to get all 
your outside players together, 
come over and we will see that 
you get a fair and square game. 
Sorry your team waa unable to 
Ml the date here last week. But 
we realize that it is a hard mat
ter to get playurs from other 
towns when they are having eo 
many games.”

Now, that’s what ws term the 
limit. Might as well say the um
pire robbed the boys of the 
games. The boys that represent 
Orapeland are ball players— pen
nant winners— and can lick Liv
ingston anywhere at any time.

Hens Extra Quality Cream Bal- 
Shirts, and Drawers.

Shirts, fancy striped collarette neck, silk 
stitched front, pearl buttons. Drawers, out
side satteen, waist Imnd, three pearl buttons 
suspender tape, ribbed ankles. Shirt C nA  
34 to 46. Drawers 3<) to 36, per garment dUw

Men’s Bleached Mesh Shirts and 
Drawers.

Shirts, collarette neck, satteen front, pearl 
buttons. Drawers, outside cambric waist 
band, three bone buttons, suspender taf>e, 
ribbed ankle. Shirts 84 to 44. Q ltp  
Drawers 30 to 40. I'er garment.......... uww

Men’s Bleached Qauae Balbriggan 
Shirts and Drawers.

Shirts, collarette neck, silk stitched front, 
pearl buttons, rhort sleeves. Drawers, three 
pearl buttons, outside satteeu waist band, 
suspender tape ribbed ankles. Shirts CHa  
34 to 44. Drawers 30 to 38. Per garment d U L

Men’s Cream Balbriggan Shirts 
and Drawers.

Shirts, collarette neck, bound front, pearl 
buttons. Drawers inside, musilin waist band 
three pearl buttons, suspender tape, ribbed 
ankle*. Shirts 34 to 44. Drawers OCn  
32 to 42. Per garment................. ......  Z jw

Men’s Bleached Open-Mesh Shirts 
and Drawers.

Shirts, fancy collarette neck, grosgra'n 
silk front, pearl buttons, lung and short 
sleeves. Drawers, outside satteen waist 
hand, three pearl buttons, suspender tape, 
ribbAl ankles. Shirts 34 to 44. Draw- C flA  
ers 32 to 38. Per garment....... ...........  wUw

Men’s Elastic Seam Drawers. *
We offer you in the "Premium” a bettor 

drawer than is ordinarily sold at this price, 
better drill, fuller cut, better made, has the 
appearance of garments of Ibis style, sold for 
75c. Sizes, waist 30 to 46. Length 30 C n ^  
to .36. Per pair....................................  3Uw

Men’s Athletic Shirts and Drawers.
Made from Hlearhed Nansook and fancy 

colored inercerieed pongee. Shirts, coat 
style, (learl buttons, short sleeves and no 
sleeves. Drawers knee length, pearl but- 
totih, shaped hips. Shirts 34 to 40. CHp  
Drawers, 30 to 34. Per garment........  wUlf

Dress Shirts.
We are showing a wide range of n ck band 

and collar attach^ dress shirts foremen in 
Madras and percales, plain white plaited 
and negligees, and white grounds with 4 
pretty fioUres. Price 50c and............ I .U U

Darsey’s D. G. Store

Honor* Even.

Cool Off
I now handle Ice in 
car lots and can sup
ply you with any 

quantity at any time.

K. C. ALSUP.
Open Until ii O  ctock On Snnday*.

Grapel*nd ball team went Liv
ingston Monday for three gamer. 
The first game was U to 0 for 
Orapeland. . Batteries, Holirnd 
and Francis; Adams and Can
non. Livingston took Tuee- 
day^e game 13 to 4. W * failed 
to learn the batteries. A large 
crowd of fane left Wednesday 
for Livingston to cheer the boys 
to victory.

Porter says so ̂ Porter says so

Here’s the Point: i

Y O U R  B A C K  A C H E S — Y O U R  K ID N E Y S  H U R T
NYAL'S KIDNEY PILLS

Salmon N e w t.

Ballard’s
HcrehoiAnd Syrupj

COM POUND.

C U R E S  COUGHS. CO!J>5. 
CROUP, SORE THROAT, 
WHOOPING COUCH AND 

ALL Pin.?/or?ARY DISEASES
nens n T9 le t spiehm kiiot

M r.  I.  t .  S y a r ,  CcMtor D r r w ic i i  H o c :* ,  
tvr, r -. rw Ic U .  U .. w f K v v i— I h tva  u*«< 
Raltar.l’a HonhaviMi tjrrwp Compo« » 4  In 
m » famllir <jr avverat r«*ra. aa.1 I»ii4 41 to 
bo a apleadkt ram a4r-

I iMortilir recomirwad H to Umto ralfar4«c 
Irani coufftta and colda.

I atao rocommand It aa a fm fr enra for chU> 
drao whan a«aena« fron croop ar wt»oop 
)• «  COOfW.

Throe Stsoa. 2*«. SO« mmd $1.00
BAUARO *N0W LIMIMtNT CO..

ar. LOUIS. uiasouai.
era a«ia anU SaaommantNe by

A 8 Porter

wntr fvfRVSoDv MieNf t* h**w 
That Foley Kidney Pilla con

tj*in j*»ot the Inwrediente neree- 
eary t'lnv, rirenglhen and reg
ulate Ih** itcti'in of ih- kidneys 
and bladder. A. 8. Porter

Editor Orapeland Meeeenger:
Perhapa you have never had 

any news fiom our little town. 
1 will drop you a few words 
hoping it will not be thrown in 
the waste baeket.

Bro. Joe I.Arue and wife have 
been with us now 15 days. Hro. 
Larue held a meeting 15 days, 
oloaing Thursday night There 
were 11 additions to the ohuroh, 
and three children baptised. 
Severe! confeeeiona. I know 
hi« work ie on the up-grade, and 
now we need a church at thia 
place. Brother Larue is a noble 
epeaker, and has done a great 
deal of good in our vicinity. W’e 
all think Bro. .foe ie about the 
greaUet teacher we know. Scrip 
tural, spiritual, sound, sane, 
sweet spirited, he brings a mani
fold blessing to everyone.

Hie rxpoeitione cf the doctrine 
of grace are remarkable for elear 
nets, power and tenderneee, and 
hie methods are the eimpieet 1 
ever saw, anJ I am now an old 
lady in my 65th, year. All regret 
for him to leave ue, but hope he 
may come again soon.

Iteanectfully, 
Oliva A. Johnstod.

I
A r e  e o m p o M d  o f  Buohu, Stone-Root, Uvaursi, Juniper, Aloea, Potassium, Nitrate and Cap

sicum and will CURE.
PRICE 50c

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YO U  ARE NOT SATISFIED

▼

I
A, S, PORTER The Druggist

P. S. People Bay our Soda Water la the beat in town.

I Porter says so Porter says so X

r b'

I
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BALLARD’S
SNOW

UNIMENT
W I L L  C U R E

U S E

Rbeamedem, Cut., Spralni, Stiff  ̂
Joint,, Old Soro,, Woonk*. NouraJ- < 
gta, Centroctnk M u aa lc ,, Etc., *

Mr, Ir fw b l a. Waro, Owilovn*.. Wc.uh. < 
wrHos; —I bad tloiralflo In n>r arm M>m« 
tim, aco. v-hKbls, rd abvut a mooih. it 4 

% M Mverc at ttmr, that I cooid not wort « 
at kU. I tritd iw v 'a l madlclnaa, but kCuL 4 
f*nd iKma to rcJ4av« mv until I tr.ad Ballard* 4 
boaw l.ialmcnt. Aftnr two »r thra* tpfili- < 
4-*. 0 0 ,  I Wat ralirwd and anon oot w«ll. 4

KSICC XBc. eOc AMD ai.od ^

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., 1 
ST. LOUtS, MO. J

eaaa c«w and

P R IC K LY 
ASH B IH E R S

FOR

b- awao I
A 8 PORTKR. Special Agent

INDICES. ION, CONSTIPATION, 
KIDNEY TROUBLE.

IT aiANSrS AND INVISORATM.

j W. P. Traylor spent a few 
days in Qalveston thie week on

- hu.inesa

Sow by Druxgista. 
$!.•• per bottle.

I’ieity of cnltnn h iet. ru^ep 
and farm at D*r=ej’i'.

See ue for prices on buggy har- ! 
neee, wagor hurnear, eaddlee and \
leather gu< -tie. L)ir»*y.

lAALltl
A- S. PORTER, Special Agent

I

M r .  A

I _
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